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C H R 1ST I AND I V I NIT Y.

Extracts from the Rev. Mr. Eaton's Honey-Comb
of Free·Jufl:ification. Continued.

Of Free Ju!lification, making the true Believer compleat..;
Jy, fufficiently, and perfeCtly holy and righteous in the
fight of God freely;

"...·.,,:.I.··.,,·.'.··.'r."·"...., HE' r d'·· .. b' fi' d d'
~~.~ ..O':~.~:-~~:-.u.':-.'~:5 lecon mam pomt to e con 1 ere
.~, Jlt"""'~ '"' d k d . C .n. J Il.·fi .;;:Etff. . ~;~E an mar e m our peneLL UlLl catlon~

~~~~ T :ft!~ is the formal cau[e, or the very for~

.t:5~ /J?::5 itfelf, making us perfectly holy and
;;:~ cu:.••4Wl ~:5 righteous in the fight of God: 'where-
.'1'. ~«~ :.-.-::
;;:';:H:H:H:t;;:t;~:;b:E in two things are to be marked; fid!:,
what it is; fecondl};, th'e exc.ellency of it: for the firft;
namely,. what' this form'il caufe, forming us 'perfectly
righteous, is ? We muft obferve that it is the perfeCl obedi...
ence, both atl:ive and paffive, of the mediator Chrift, which.
(being made under the law) he performed in fulfilling
, VOL. V. L I 1 I the
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"the ~hole law for us perfeCtly; whereof Chrifi- fpak.e,

when he fa id unto John the Baptifi, " Let it be fo now;
" for thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteoufnefs,''''
Matt. 3. 15. So that the perfect holinefs aNd righteouf
nefs, not of the Godhead, but of the human nature of
Chrifi, wherein he performed perfet!: obedience, both
at!:ive' and paffive, in fulfilling the whole law of God, is
the formal cau(e of our jufiification; which only after
the nature of the form, dat nomen & elfe, that is, giveth
unto us not only the name, but alfo the true being of
righteous men in the fight of God: and that it is this
obedience of Chri4l: alone, that is the only form that
maIfcs us perfeaIy righteous in the fight of God, is flatly
exprdled by the apoHle, faying, that " as by the difobe
" dience of one man (Adam) many were made finners ;
" fo-oy the obedi~nce of one man (Chrifi) {hall many
" (he'means both Jews and Gentiles, prefent and to come).
" be made righteous." Rom v. 19. Upon which place the
words of the learned, expofltors ~re very effectual, faying
thus; 'The Apofile flatly pronoum:eth that we arc made
, righteous with Chrifi's righteoufnefs, and withal fheweth
, wha~ manner of righteoufnefs it is, when he calleth it
, oQcdicnce;' fayiIlg, " By the obedience of one man
.. man J" are made righteous:" , where it is to be marked,

what it bchoveth us to bri!1g into the fight of God, if we
< will,. by works, be made righteous; namely, the obe
, dicnc:e of the la\':, ar.ld thac 21lfo not in one or two parts
, perfct!:, but in all points abfolute; which becaufe we

are not able to attain unto by our holy walking, therefore
, this of mere grace he communicateth unto U3: And this
I fa-y, .is only that, which forms us and makes us perfectly
righte6tlS in the fight of God; which Lutber in his trea
'tife of three-fold righteouli1efs handles notably, the {hort

-fum whereof is thus: ' As there is a fin that is effential,
" original, and anoth":f man's; which yet makes us fin
"ners, whereof is mention, ffalm li. " Behold I was born

" in
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'" '

-f" in iniquity, and in fins hath my mother conceived
" me?" and whereof Chrifi: fpeaketh, faying, "An
" evil tree cannot bring forth good fruit;" And " By
" one man's difohedience many are made -finners:" Rom.
v. And again, " By the offence of one man the fa~lt is
" come upon all men unto condemnation;" '- So there is

f

C a jull:ice or righteoufnefs contrary to this, which likewife
C is effential, original, and another man's, and yet make;
'- us righteous, which is .the righteoufnefs of Chrifi:, where~

, of Chrift fpeaketh;' John iii. 3. " Except a man be born
" again of water and the Holy Ghofi:;" (in this free
righteoufnefs figured in beholding the brazen ferpent)
" he cannot fee the kingdom of God;" and Rom. v. " By
H_ the righteoufnefs of one man, is the free gift of. righte
" oufnefs come upon all men unto jufi:ification of life:"
and again, " By the obedience of one man are many made
" righteous:" This is, as I faid, our lot, eur capital
foundation, our rock, and "Our whole fubftance in which
we rejoice and glory for ever; wherein we are made the
righteoufnefs of God, 2 Cor. V. 21. and wherein" Chrift
" is made unto us wifdom, righteoufnefs, fanB:ification,
" and redemption," I Cor. i. 30. and whereof the apof
tJe faith, " Other foundation may no man lay," i Cor.
iii. 11. This is made ours by faith; " The jufi: by faith
'-, {hall live ;" Rom. i. 17. and again, '" With the heart
" man believes unto righteoufnefs." Rom. x. 10. This
is that which properly the gofpel preacheth, and it is not
the righteoufnefs of the law, but the righteoufnefs of
free-grace, Rom. i. By this a man is made Lord of all

;~ things; becaufe " his righteoufnefs hath looked down
" from heaven j" and herein "mercy and truth are lJ1ef
H together, righteoufnefs and peace have kiffed ~ach other;
" truth {hall fpring out of the earth;" for without this
mercy a man in;]ll his righteoufnef$ is an hypocrite; and
without this righteoufnefs his confcience is unquie~; thi$
grace makes a man trQt: and jufi, and ~his true righteouf-

L I 'I 2-llefs
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pefs bri~gs peace: thus Chrift frames all them that belong,
;0 him with this'fame one righteoufnefs of his own, fhange
and undeferved of others, and makes them juft, righteous
and faved; that, as by another man's fin we were mad~

finners, loft and damned; fo by another man's right~ouf

nefs we are, made I ighteous and Caved; and therefore 1 cal
led this righteoufnefs an effential righteoufnefs, and eter
nal, and, as Daniel faith, everlafting: becaufe when a
man hath it, it always abides and remains, neither dotn
fometimes fail, as the aB:ual righteoufnefs doth, as it is
faid, "His righteoufnefs endures for ever and ever."
Pfalm cxi. 3. Only Chrifl: is eternal and everlafting, and
therefore his righteoufnefs is everlafiing; and yet ours,
and makes us everlafiing. This is the mercy of God the
Father, this is the grace of the New,Teftament, wherein
the,Lord is [weet:to them that tafte him. In th;s muft we
be raved, and in no other; for " Ther~ is no other name
~, given under heaven by which we muftbe faved," ACts
iv. 12. and therefore, [aid David, " Deliyt;r 1l1e in thy
"righteoufnefs." But as there is another fort of {in, cal
led aCtual fin, wh?ch is the fruit of original; and thefe,
whether they' arife in thought, word~ or deed, are our
own proper fins: fo contrary unto this there is a ri h
ts:oufnefs called aaual righteoufnefs, flowing from faith,
<.Ind 'frorp the fore(aid ellential righteo foefs, and this is
our rightJ':oufnefs and our own proper righteoufnefs; not
becaufe we ~Ione do work it, but becaufe we work toge
ther with the for~(aid firfl: righteoufnefs, called the righ
teoufnef~ of another: hitherto Luther. But this firf!:
righteoufnef5, called the righte'oufnefs of another, is the
form that makes us perfeCtly righteous in the fight of God,
~s we fee before; wherewith Zanchius fpeaking by the
fame Spirit, although he difler alittle in words, yet agreeij
dB onc in fenfe, faying thus, ' The formal caufe, that
• is to fay, the righteoufnefs wherewith we are jufiified
! Pf made righteous, is two-:-fold ; the one by which we are

, ,-' , refut~~~
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, reputed, and alfo are truly and perfeCtly righteous to GOd4

, ward; whereof the apoftle fpeake~h, faying~ " BY,the obe
" dience of one are many made righteous;" Rom. v. this
, is our true tighteoufnefs. There is alfo a difpofition to

, righteoufnefs, which being communicated unto us by
, the Spirit of Ch rift, and indeed !hewerlt· itfelf outwardly

, by works, confifteth of the rnortincatio:'l of the old ma'n,

, and quickenin17 of the new man, of an hatred of fin,
, b

.. and love of righteoufnefs, by which we are ju£l:; but

" how? before men, and are· aclcnowledged and counted

, for righteous before them. And this difpofition to righ
, teoufnefs we affirm to be an effect of t~ at former: and

, although the apoftle doth n.ot feparate this from the for
, mer, yet he placeth pur trye Jufiification, and, the making
, of us righteous to God-ward, in the former;~ thus fays

Zanch~us. 'But in another place he !hews, th~t this righ
teoufnefs of Chri£l: is the only formal caufe of our ju£l:ifiea

tion and Calvation; yet more plainly, namely, upon thofe

words of the apoftle, that " Chri!t died in the body of
" his fl~!h, to make us holy aud unblameable, and with
~, out fauit in God's fight." Col. i. 22. He faith thus,

, Here we have the formal caufe of our fal vation, which

, is holinefs of life, and true righteoufnefs, by which it
, is brought to pafs that we are without faujt and unbla
, ~le~ in the fight of God. But this, faith he, cannot

, rL the righteoufnt::fs of our works, and hoJinefs of life

egun in us, becaufe that is imperfect~' as David him

felf faid, " En~er not into judgment with thy fervant,
" for no Befh is righteous in thy fight:" only the righ
teoufnefs and holinefs of Chri£l: is perfeCt in the, fight of

God; and this being imputed unto us, is the formal caufe
of our falvation. Thus it being fufficiently fhewed what
the formal caufe of our j\!£l:ific;tion, mzking ~s thus per
fectly righteous in the fight of God, is; 110W let us mark,
tllittle the excellency of it, both in the nature, and in 'the

pperation of it. Firft, !:oncerning ~the na4u.rc of it, al-
thougq

~
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though that doth {hew the excellency of it, which is faid
,before; namely, that it--is an obedience, and a fulfilling
of the law in all poirtts abfolute, yea, and a perfect ever
bfii~g righteoufnefs; yet the thing that {hews it to be
exceeding excellent, is,' becaufe it is a iighteoufnefs that
paffeth ,the righteoufnefs,' not only of men, but alfo, as
Calvin truly faith, even of angels; becaufe jt is the righ
teotlfnefs of that perfon that is not only man, but alfo
God.; for which caufe it is called often in the New Tefia
ment, ~, The righteoufnefs of God," and amongfi other
places mofi emphatically, where St. Paul, beginning to
write of it, faith thus, " But now is the righteoufnefs
" of God made manifefi without the Jaw, having wit
e' nefs of the law and of the prophets, to wit, the righ-

,cc teou(ne(s of God by the faith of Jefus Chrifi, unto all,
cc and upon all that do believe." Rom. 'iii.' 2 I, 22'

Where it is twice'together called the righteoufnefs of God,
not only becaufe God is the free giver of it, and becaufe

, God himfelf approves of it, as the only righteoufnefs plea
nng God; but a1fo becaufe it is the righteoufnefs of that
perfon that is very God, and therefore of wonderful opera
tion and efficacy, as it is plainly taitified by the learned
difpenfers of God's myfieries, faying thus, ' This righ- '1
teoufnefs is called the...righteoufnefs of God, not only be-
iaufe it is the free gift of God, and becaufe God by giving
the (ame {hews himfelf to be righteous, that is, faithful
and true; and becaufe it is oppofed to the righteoufnefs
of man: but alfo becaufe it 'is the righteoufnefs of that per-
fon that is both God and man: And therefore a far more
excellent- righteoufnefs many ways, than that which Adam
had in the fiate of innocency; for that was the righteouf-
nefs of a mere man, this is the righteoufnefs of him that
is both God and man. Then for the effects: The righ-

. teoufne'fs of Chrifi is meritorious of eternal life; it over-'
came death, fubdues the devil,; none of which Adam's
righteou[n~[s could do. 'And again) Chrift's dghteoufnefs

is
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The Rev. Mr. EATON- on Free Ju!lification. 45$

is eternal and immutable, but Adam's rlghteoufnefs was
but temporary and mutable-. Fourthly, we aI:e in Chrift's
righteoufnefs reRored to a more excellent !late, than we
loft in Adam, which Was but terrene and mutable; but
by this juftice and perfect righteoufnefs we recei\'e all-hea
venly, everlafting, and immutable kingdom. Hence it is
that St. Paul prized this righteoufnefs fo highly, faying,
touching tbe righteoufnefs which is in the law, I ~as un
rebuke,able, " But I count all things lofs, and do judge
" them but dung, that I may be found not having mine
" own righteoufnefs which is after the law, but that
" which is through the faith of Chrifi, even the righ
" teoufnefs which is of God through faith," Phil. iii.
8, 9. Therefore I condud: the excellency of this point,
with that excellent note ofle.amed Beza, That thefe thing$
being' diligently confidered, do manifefily declare what
is meant by that word, "The righteoufnefs of God ;"
namely, that perfeCtion and high integrity with which
whofoever is endued, he is' pre[ente~ before God, as Se..
Paul faith, Col. i. 22. fo holy, that he is unblameaple~

and one that cannot be reproved of any fault.
The third point to be marked in our perfect jufiifica

tion, is the fubject of this righteoufnefs, or the matter
formed with this right~oufriefs; and it is td be obferved
that this fubjeCt or matter formed with this righteoufnefs
is two-fold; either the [ubjeCt or matter inherently, legally
~nd actively formed with this righteoufnefs; or the fubjeCt
and matter eva~1gelically and freely formed, and made righ
teous with this righteoufnefs.

Firfi, the fubjeCt or matter inherently, legally and ac
tively formed with this form of perfect righteoufnefs, is the
manhood of Chrifi Jefus; becaufe it is Chrifi only, who
coming not to ,defhoy but to fulfil the law, Matt. v. 18.
was to this end conceived' of the Holy Ghofl; and being'
formed perfeaIy righteou$ in his mother's womb, was thui
porn inherently and perfectly righteous: and in the refi-

due
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due of his whole Jife, ' afterwards fulfilled the whole 'law,
aCtually; workingly and perfeCtly i for which cau[e the '
'3pofile faith, that ., he was made under the law;" Gal. vi.
S. becaufe he- aCtually fulfilled both aCtIvely and paffively the
who!e law; for which caufe alfa he is inherently and ~~_

tively called that " Holy and juil: one," ACts iii. 14. a~~

.. the Lamb without fpot or blemifh;" I Pet. i. 19.
But fecondly, concerning the fubje8: or matter evan

g~lical1y and freely made righteous. Two things do here
offer themfelves to be marked of us; firft, who they
1-Je that are thus evangelically and freely made alJ light, J:

'and perfeCl.ly righteous; and fecondly, the manner how
they are thus evangellc lIy and freely formed, and made
all light, and perfec ly righteous in the fight of God.

Concerning the firft, we are to obferve, that none are
made thus perfeCtly holy and righteous, but fuch of the
eleCt as ire areCtuaJJy called i becaufe although all the
eleCt !hall be jufiified in their time, and none but'the elect
fhaH be juil:ified (for whom he j.uftifieth,' t!::;~~ he glori
fieth; but he glorifies none but the' eleCt;) yet the very
elea are not at!ually and really juil:lfied; but are darknefs,
and live in fin and darknefs, until they be eff<:aually cal
led, as Paul exprel1y teil:ifieth, faying, " Whom be cal
e< 1eth, them he jufiifieth," Rom. viii. 30. But who are
thus effeCl:ually called? Namely, fuch as do mark in the
death of Chrift the exceeding horriblenefs of the leail: nn,
there being no fin little in the fight of God, and there
upon come to :a feeling of their mlfery and loil: il:ate, by
true terror in their fouls for the multitude of their fins;
thereupon making thi5 conclufion upon themfelves, that
if God dealt fo !harply with the green tree, Chriil:, for
the flll which he had not done, but wherein he was only
a furety for others, in what a cafe of burning in God's
wrath and juftice is he that is a dry tree, utrerly dry of
:;oodnefs, and hath, as the principal, committed and
done himfdf fo many fins? And thus is Chrift made un-

to
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~ him, {ira, wifdom, I Cor. I,. 30•. ;to fee his fins, am.
therein his loil: ell:ate; th~1l this ~~es: him; with deep,
groan~, Rorn~ viii. 2(>., to figh up tq~hrill: for fome help
in this ,mifer>:, Rom. ,vii. 14. Wh~ch ,is ~hF turning of
his fpiritual:ey~ of faith. to the true fpiritual bra~en-rer

pent; C.hri~",as really as the Ifraelites turned their bodily
'~ys: to. the bodily brazen-fe~pent: and thus is tqis elect
c;ffeClually calleq to Chrif! j and then is he juf!ified free
lY, ,that is, mof! certainly helped and healed by being.
made 'perfeCtly holy and righteous from all fpot of fin in the
, iight of God freely~' as certainly as be doth with true
groan.s ftgh !lP, tq Cprjll: for this help; anli asc~rtainly as tb~

old ~f~ael,i,te~ were helped <lnd he~l~d of their ,bodily il:inging~
~y their bodily looking up to the brazen,-ferpent: and thus,
fecppdly; is Ch'rin made unto hi~ righteoufnefs;' then fol-:
iowshereof; tbirdly~ fanaification~ and fourtbly~ full atr~-
! '. .. . . ,~ . •

rance 6f redemption unto eternal glory, I Cor. I. 30.
[To b'econtinued.l

~' ..~ '.. - - . . ".," ~ . . :
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A thort Account of the life :md death, &c. of the Rev.
Dr. THOMP:S JACOMB.

,. ~. i •• _~ '\J~" I ,;.,. f :'.;. -. • r.~. ',' ..

T HIS ufe(u1 a.~d 1~borious em~atrador of Chrill: B.ou
, ' I riibed in, t~e.la'ft ,cen~.ury" and wa~ .fo un~ve~fal1J:

kno.".n, ef!eemed, and belo.v.ed. i,:}, me ~i~y <:>f, Lo~don,.
where. for the moil: part he exer~ifed hislll;iniil:ry;. that hi$

" .' • '. "1 ' '. . .' J
~ery flame ~s faid toh~ye been~ a 110b1e and' ~all:i~& e}~gy..
He (pent fome time: ~n; t~e u!1iveriity of Cam~(j,p,.~; where.
~e .was fellow of Trini'tyCollege, and waswQrtbily eil:eem.
~4 in th~t great feminary ~f le~~ni~~.,. tti~: ~iyine Provi.
dence afterwards difp?fed him illt~ t~~Jamily of a Righ~

Honourable PerfOI1 at London .(peing chaplain to the,cpun-
V01., v. M ID m . t~f$,..~

le
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tees Gowag::r of Exeter) to'whom he was defervedlY very

acceptab:e, ',ind whofe real and mofT noble favours confer
red upon him were only to be equalled by his grateful and
high refpeets, and his confiant care to promote feria us and
Teal religion in her famliy.

He, was a fervant of Chrift in the mofi peculiar and fa

creel reJ.ation; and '.vas true to his title both in his doClrine
and in his life. Efl:'ec1ual grace wrought fa powerfully
upon bi-s loul, that he brcame an exceJlt;nt preacher of the
gofiJel, arA had a happy art ef l.:onv ying faving truths in
to the minils and hearts of men.

He ci;d not entertain his hearers with mere curiofities j

but with f.piritual food; fa: hfully difpeniinc; the bread of
liie, v. hofe vital fweetnefs and nonrifning virtue is by the
Holv S::>i;it rendered both producb'e and prefervative of
the 'ld,,;of ,f, uls. He preached Chrifi crucified, our only
wrr'dom and 'righteoufnefs, [a! Etifica-rion ami, redemp~ion.

His great dd1iSl1 was to cOllvince linners of their ahfolute
w,wt of CbriIt,: that with flaming affections they might be
led to him by his convincing Spirit, and from his fulners '
receive divine grace. This is to w3ter the tree at the root,
wher~by it becomes both flouriihing and fruitful; whereas •
layi ng down moral rules for the exercife of virtue, and fu b
du~ng vicious dE:.:'l lom, without direain~ fouls to a light
and lenfe of their loft and helplefs flate by nature, and
w;thout exllorting them to reek fpiritual flrength from the
Mcailltor and Rcd':er-,er, \';ho i's the founta!n of all grace,.
by P';'/ ('r ?r!d ~,he uL of divine ordinances, and- without
repre[,oncin6 his love as the molt powerful motjve, and obli
gation to otJedie, ce, is but pure philofophy, and the high
eft eUta of it no bettu than unregenerate morality. In

iilort, his fermons were clear, folid, and affeaionate. He
dipped his words in his foul, in warm affeCliolls, and
breathed a holy fire into the breafts of his hearers: Of this,
many ferious and judicious perfons were witnelles, who.

long a:tended Up-Qn hi~ mi,niftry with profit and delight.
. - .&Ii~,
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His confiant diligence in the fervice of Chrifi, was be

coming his zeal for the glory of-his m?ftef, and h~ love to,
the fouls of men. He preached thrice a week while he had
Gpportunity and frrength; eR:eem:ng h'is labour in his [a

cred office both his highefl: honour and his pleafu"te•.

At the !idl: appear~nce of an ulcer in his mouth, which

he was told to be cancerous, he was obferved to be not

much concerned thereat, than as it was likely to hinder
his delightful work of preaching; and when he enj(}yed

cafe, and after wafting ftcknefs was rell-ored to fome de

grees of firength, he joyfully returned to his duty. Nay,

when his pains were tolerable, preac!:.ing was his befi an

tidote when others failed; and after his preaching, the re
£leCl:ion upon the .Jivine gocidne{s, that - had ~iven him

frrength' for the difcharge of the [ervice, was a g-reat relief

~f his pains.

His life was fuitable to his holy profeffion. His [ermons
were printed in a fair and lively charaCter in his conver[a

tion. He was an example to believers, in word, in con

verfation, in charity, in [pirit, in faith, in purity..

He was of a fiaid mind,' temperate paffions, and mo

derate in coun[el.s. In manasing affairs of moment, he

was not vehement and confident, not impofing and over

bearing, but receptive of advice, and yielding to re;:fon.
His compaffionate charity and beneficence were very

confpicuous amongft his other graces. His heart was

gil'en to Gad; and his relieving beneficent hand to the

living images of God, whofe prefling \Vants he felt with,

tender afFeCl:ions; and was greatly initiumental in [ltp.,

plying them.

As his life adorned the gOlpel, [0 81 fo his death wa.~

ex<:mplary to others, ard gracious and comfortable to him'
felf. The words of men leaving the world make ufual

Iy the deepefl: impreflioos, being fpoken mojl: feelingly

:j.r..d truly, aod with the leafi: afFeCl:atlon. De:lth reveals

the '[ecrets of men's hearts: And the teftimonies of dying
, M ill m '2. faint;,

\
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t~i~t~, how gra~ious'a mafter they have 'fer~eci, ;a~d how
fw~et his fervice has been ~o their fouls, - has' a mighty ~il1::

fluencC' upon thore abol1t them;' , , ", "I

, Now the; dep'ortmerlt and expre~ons of this fervant of
Chrift in' his long lariguifhing C'ondhio'n~ '~ete fo heavenly
and holy, that though his life was'veryufeful, yet he gloot
rified God mote dying than living. " -"

,When he was fummonedby painful ficknefs, his firfl:
work was;" to yield hirnCelfwith tefigned fubmiffion to 'the
will of' God. When a de'arfrierrdof' his fitft viuted him~

he faid, '·l am in the ufe of means '; but I think my ap-'
, pointed time is come; 'th:tt Imuil: die: If my life might
C be ferviceableto.'convert or build up one foul, 1 lhould be
C content to live ;bueif God hath no work 'fOf me to do;
C here I am, let him ,do 'with me as he pIeafeth: But to'
, be withChriil: is beft of 'all.' ' Another,time he told the',
fame perfon, "That now it was vifible' it'wa's a,determined
• cafe: The Lord would not hear the prayer, to 'bIefs the
, means ufed for his recovery; therefore defired his friend
to be willing to refign him to God; faying,' It' wilt not
~ be long before we meet in heaven, never to part more,:
f and there we {hall be perfe8Iy happy; there neither your
C doubts and fears,' nor my pains and farrows fhall 'follow'
, us, nor our fins, which is beft of all.' After a long con-'
tinuance in his Iangu'ifhing condition, withauqany.fenfi':
bIe alteration, being afked how he did, he replied, -, '1 lie
C here-, 'but get no ground for heaven or earth ';' ·Upon
which one faid, ' Yes, in your preparations for heaven.'
~ 0 res, faid he, there I fenfibly get ground, 1 bIefs-
~ God.' . :",(

An' humble fubmiffion to the divine pleafure was the
habitual frame of his foul. Like a dye that, being thrown'
high or low, always falls upon its fquare; fo whether the'
hope of his recovery were raifed or funk, he was comcn't:
Jp ~very dj{penfation of providence. '

His

1
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His patience under {harp and continuing pains was ad'
r.Jrable. ' The moa diffi,cultpart of a' chfj~j'an's duty, the
fublime!l: degree ofholinefs upon earth, is'io l:>ear torinent~
ing pains with' a 'meek' a'nd quiet' 'fpirit. "Then' faith is
made perfectiIi work's ;' and' this Vh1s emineritly verified
in his 'long': trial. ' His pains were very feve're,' proceeding
from' a 'cancerous humour that fpread itfelf in his joints;
and preyed upon the t~ndereft 'membranes, . the moft fen~

fible parts, 'yet his patience was ilwincible. ! How ma~y
~efilefs nights did he' 'pars through 'without' theleaft mur;:' , '
rouring or reLuctancy oC fpirit !, ' ... : '-!,' l,., - " ., ,

He patiently (uffered very' grkvous things through Chrill:
that ftrengthenedhiril'; and in his moft affliCted condition
~as thankful. ',,' , " ,,',

, But neither difeafe or even death itfelf could difturb the
bierred totnpofu;e' ofbi; foul~'wbicb w~s kept by the'peace
bf God' that pafI'es' all underfranding. Such was the divine
mercy; he had no anxiety about his future ftate, but:J.
tomforuble alfurance of the Lord's favour, and his title to
the-eternal inneritance. '
; He had a fub!l:antial' doub~e joy in the refleCtion upon his
life fpent in the faithful fervice of Chriff, and the pro
{pea of a bldred eternity ready to receive him. This made
h~mlo'ng to be i\.boye.He ,faid with fome regret, 'Death
• flies from me, 1- make no hafte to my Father's hciufe.'
But the wife' and' gracious' Goo, who is rich in mercy.,
• }laving tl-ied his faithful feriant, at length gave him the
I; crown of life, which he hath proniifed to thofe that love'
, him, arid live and die in the Lord: His body, that poot
ielick of frailty, is committed in trLift·to the grave. • Hi;
~, (oul fees the face ofGod in righteoufnefs, and is fatisfied'
C with his' likenefs:' ,' ""

o that the Lord Jefus Chrift, by his eternal Spirit, may
fo quicken our fouls by a 'lively faith in hini, ~rlirnate our
hopes, and grant us fuch an abiding prefence of that (weet and'

J " powerful'
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powerful Comforter in our hearts, as may encourage 'us

malt willingly to.leave this howling wi!dernefs; fa full of
temptations an~ trouble, .that after this tra-niitory life we

may afcend into the .world above, where perfeCl: peace, abun~

dant joy, and the moil: excellent glory, are in completion
for ever.! Amen.' - .

GOSPEL MYSTERIES unveiled: Or praCtical ~xplanatio1)}i /

of the Parables ana Similitudes contained in the SONG

of SOLOMON, by way of DIALOGUE.· Continued fre;>m
, l

page 2.99'

" "Vho is this that cometh out of the \vildernefs, lik~

" pillars of fmoke, perfumed with myrrh and frankincen[e~

" with all powders of the merchant?" Ver. 6'- '
-

CHRISTIAN. THE wildernefs you defcribed to me,
- at our laft meeting, is indeed full of

clangefs of various kinds, which noth\ng lefs than omnj':'
potent grace will enable fuch a weak believer as me to
overcome and efcape; 0 that I may therefore look to- Je
fus for his continual help againlt them! Bu~ what may 1
underltand by the church's coming ot:~ of, or aCcent from
the wi!dernefs ? - • -

TRlITH. Her afcending from the wilderner~, in which a
real chriltian may be properly [aid to be a __ ranser and pil
grim, is compared to pillars of [rr:lIk::, and exprel1es the mo
tion of her ~efires and afr~cl:!ons to :vards Chri1l:, expetl:ing
deliverance and afliil:ance fro n him•. Thofe 2IT;:BioIlS dr

-afpirations to the Redeemer are underltood to be kindled
afrefh, either by th~ operation' of the Spirit 2pplied unto
her, repre[ented in the fer;ptures lly ',rc, ,\1att. iii. I I. or
of, the divine word, which as a fire :lDO a hammer is by
grace made effeCtual to brea,c our I ~d(y hearts in pieces,

and
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and worKS with irrefifiible might upon the true church of
-Chrill:; or by the prefence of Chrifi, -through his bleffed
Spirit, which fometimes caufes the hearts cif his people to
burn within them, the f\;.'eet enjoyment of which fhe now
experienced, and found her affections fiirre<1 up the more
unto him. Their being faid to refemble pillars of finoke,
means the firfi appearance of thefe affeCl:ions; as the'
fidl: dawnings of grace in young converts is compared to
fmoking flax, which the Lord will not quench, but pour
the oil of his grace upon, for the promoting his glory and
their falvation. - .

CHRISTIAN. Alas! I find my tempers and tlle difpoli..:
tion of my mind but too much warped to earthly objects,
and perceive n~ore plainly every day, that I am naturally
inclined to evil, both in thought. word, and deed, which
is indeed a wild~rnefs.l1:ate, that I truf~ the Lord will delivet
me and his church out of.

TRUTH. Indwelling fin wil1 always remain as a thorn in
your fldh, and as the melfenber of fatan to buffet you;
but the grace of Chrift, our invincible thampion,' wil1
prevent its having dominion over his cbildren; for that
works powerfully in the hearts of believers, railing their
affections, like pil1ars of fmoJ.::e, to thiI1gs above; wean
ing them from fuch as are carnal and fenfual, and fixing
them on heavenly things, .efpecially on Chrift, who fitteth
at God's right hand; direcring the eye of faith to his glo
rious' and fpotIees perCon, his atoning blood, and perfect
righteoufnefs; which are by the fame divine power made-.
the chief objects of the believer's affections, and are exceed
ing precious to him.

The affections of the cburc~ towards Chrifi- being com
pared to pillars of fmoke, denotes alfo the uprightnefs of
them, they afcend in a l1:rait line, neither declining to the
right hand -nor' to the left; but as palm-trees grow up
right, even though great weights and preflures arc laid upon
them, even fo the righteous, by the power of Chrifi: affifiing

and
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~nd enc~uragi,ng t~em, thr~ugh t~e ~e;~~s, ~f his !lppoint
inent; are enabled, to OVl!rcome alJ. difficulties and trials,
~nd to waik~p~ighfly~ leapin,g ~n f,he~~ Belayed, ~nd reft:- I

ing,on the faithfulnefs of their coven<lnt God. ,
, The fteadiiiefs and c~nftancy of. ~h~ a'ffeCl:lo~s of th~
~hurch ~aybealf~i~p~efe~ted hereby, Joraf~~ch as they,
can hy ~~ means be diverted fro~ him; il~ithe~ by the
ivinds ~f temptation; the te~p~fts of ,amiCl:i~~; ~~r th~
kifts ~.fBerfecutioii, for fhe looks to her .almighty de1i~
tere~ through them all; neither is fhe tofted 'about \vith
~~e~y wind of doCl~ine" ,by th~ ~ra~tinefs of rJl~n; but re~
b:ives ~lth meekne(s the ingrafted ,word; and c=mbraces'
the faving tr~ths of Jefus' gofpe1l11 the to~e of them•• It, i;
her conftant defire to offer heitelf ~s it whole burnt-qffer~

~g to, the Lord" ~ ~ "ltv,log racrific~; ho:ly, an~. ac~ep":,
6;' table to Goo, which is ·bUt her reafonable fervi'ce,u
Rom: xii. i.

'the comparifQ~of the ~h~rc'h's afcent (~~~th~ ~ilder-.
riefs like pillars of fmoke, may alto {et forth, her obfcur~

~.ate an(condition b'y ~eaf~n ,~f. ouiv.;a:d .croiIe~ and afHiCli-;.
ons, w~lch are apt to hide, a~d edlpfe her ~nward glory
and beaJty, from the men of the \\rorlcl'; who being carnal~
Iy minded, are incapable of feeing the comelinefs that
t:;hrift has p~t on his' chofen people, a;e deaf to thealiu~
iin;g founds o'f th~ gofpet charmer, and are unabie t~
underfiand the things that make for their prefent and e~er-

la~ing peace. . " ", ,
_ J~ut though the ch'tircb is feparated from the wDrld~\ and,

is ,oming out of it, being in tome' meaJu're crucified to the_
empty enjoym~nts and unfatisfying , defi~ht; of it, yet {he,
l~,oks like pillars' of fmoke, dark and Cloudy; and though'
ill gloriou's within, a'nd infinitely lovely in the figh:t of he,r
:R'tdeemer, neverthe1efs, in the efteem of ignorant world.:1
Sings, {he appears to have neither brightnefs nor glory;
~t aily ~ilier attractive worthy of their DQtice or regard~ ,

, Cln~:HnAN.'

l
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CHRISTIAN. \-Ve who have found mercy have al[o aIr'
of us abundant reafon to lay our mouths in the ciuft, at the
tcnfideration of our Ihort-comings and failures in the fpiri
tual fight; and to implore the confiant fuccoUr of the Holy
Spirit, to prevent us in all our doings, that we may by
the grace of Jerus pafs with farety through the enemy's
country, unhurt by the fiery ferpents, keeping a fteady

.eye on the Captain of our [alvation, who has promifed to
J~ad us from co'~quering to conquer, till a!l his and our ad-
verraries are fubdued. 0 that "e could triJ1l: him mores
and love him better, who has wrought out fa great and in-

'efiimable a falvation for his church, which is alia laid
" to be perfumed with myrrh and frankincenfe, and with
" all powders of the merchant ;" be pleafed to explain the
fueaning of that compatifon; .

TRUTH. The Lord'who has purchaJed victorious ftrength
for his elect, is ever ready to furnifh them with a comp!eat
fuit of impeiletrable armour for the battle; all things are
prepared on his part; be it yours to hold out the empty
hand of faith, and receive from his fulne[q, grace for
grace-=-Reiy therefore firmly on his promifes, and humbly
Wait for theit accompli£hment by falvation-work in your
foul.:.-for your Jefus changeth not, but is the fame yefier
day, to day, and for ever. His church is always dear and'
precious in his' tight; and forafmuch as £he is [aid to be
" perfumed with myrrh," this may be U1:derfiood, either
of Chrifl: himfelf, who is as " a bundle of myrrh" unto
his people, exceeding Ilrateful to them, and which render
them acceptable to God, beingheld in the hand or carri
ed in the bofom of faith: Or elfe, of his death, which

thouah like myrrh, exceedina bitter to himfelf, vet is of ao 0 J

" [weet fmel1ing favour'} to his Father, and a delightful
perfume to believers: Or el[e of his righteoufnefL, which
is that garment of Chrifi's, which, whether confidered as
in him(eJf, or its put upon ~is people, " fmells of myrrh~

VOL. V. N n n " aloes
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" alloes and caffia;" and with which 'the,y being clo
thed, their" linell is a~ the fmell of a fietd which the Lord':

"" hath bleffed."
2dly, She is [aid to be alfo perfumed with frankincenre ;

by which t;1aY be meant,. the mediation and interceffion of
Chrin-, which is that " much incenfe," with which ChriH
o£r.~rs lip the prayers of alI faints to his father, and with
which their perfons, and their pr:lyers being perfumed,
they meet with acceptance with God, which otherwife
would be a fiink in his nof!rils .. (ee Rev. v.iii. 3, 4. Pfalrn

cxli.2.
3d]y, She is raid to be perfumed, or to be poffeffed "with

" all powders of the merchant." Chrifi is this merchant
man; the graces of the Spirit are thofe powders which
Chrifi, as Mediator, is fuil of;. all which are fweet and
favoury, -ri~h and coftly; " the merchandize of them is
" better than the merchandize of filver, and the gain
" thereof than fine gold," No fpice in the merchant's
warehou[e, no precious drug or aromatic powder is to be
compared with thore graces of the fpirit, which Chrjl~

beftows upon his own people. 0 tranfcendent privilege!
Infinite bounty to believ.ers! {ince ~1I the conceptions we
can form of the highefr, puren: felicity are mofr eminently
confpicuous ,in our adorable God·man! He is the glory,
the joy, the perfection, the infinite and eternal fatisfaaion of
al1 his intelligent adopted ones! He alone can fill the capa
city of their immortal Spirits! He is their commoneverlafr
ing, nnd intire inr.eritance! 0 that the prayers_of the
church may therefe're continually afcend up as incenfe be
fore the fhrone, that the God of our Lord Jefus Chrifr, the
Father of glory, would give unto them the Spirit of wifdom
anti revelation in:the knowledge of him, tlle eyes of their un
derfbnding being enlightened, that they may know what is
the hope ()f~ their call ing, and what is the riches of the glo
r~ of his inheritance in the faints! Amen.

[To be continued.]
men
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CAS U 1ST I C A L D I V I NIT Y.

Three DIALOGUES between a BEL1EvERand an INQUIRER:

In whi.ch is fet forth the freenefs and fulnefs of falvation

.by Jefus Chrift as revealed in the gorpeT; to encourage

poor dou bting fouls to faith in Chrifi Jefus, . as the

ground and foundation of all other graces.

DIALOGUE H.

« What I tell you in the dark, that rpeak ye in the light,
" and what ye hear in the ear, that preach ye upon the
" houfe tops," Matt. xii. 27. I •

Continued from page 418.

INQ.YIRER. M Y dear friend, I am glad to meet you
again; in my abfence from you I have

many times thought of you, and have great reafon to blefs
God I e\ er faw you. .

BEL1HER. If I have been made any ways infirumental to
your good, I defire to bIers my heavenly Father for it, from
whom every good and perfect gift cometh. But pray tell
me in what manner I am ufeful to you, and as you
[eem much cafi down, let me k:lOW the caufe; and if my
affifiance or advice can do you any good, they are at your
[erv·ce.

IN~ What you faid to me when we were lafi together
made a deep impreffion upon my mind; and if you remem
ber, you advifed me to fearch the fcripture, which I deter
mined to put in praetice when I came home at every oppor-

" tunity; for I freely confefs, that I had not tr.e leafi concep •
tion of your meaning in any thing you faid ; but I .thought
within myfelf, there is fomething in this perfon more than
<:ommon, and he feems to know the bible quit~ by heart,
I will try to learn it as well as ke, if I can; accordingly,

N n n 2 ill
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in reading the epime to the Romans, the Lord opened

my eyc:> to fee myfelf a Iofi finner in myfelf, and that by
nature I deferve nothing but wra~~ and condemnij,tio'l.
I. was ftruck with ama7-ement that I was not in hell; I
adored the long,..:ufr~ranc~of Ga"d that hap fpared me till
that moment, and I was refoIved to feek him if h,!ppily ~

might find him; but I am fa thoroughly depraved by fin,
that I am afraid there is no mercy for me, and that is the
rea fan I am fa eafi down. '

BEL. Be not cafi down beyond meafure, there is hope

in IfraeI concerning thee; and if thou fpeakefi the truth ,.
in fincerity, I haye a mefiage from God to thee, and that

is, " In the Lord there is mercy, and with him there i~

,', plenteous redemption." Now, whom is mercy for, if

not for finners? and whom is redemption for, but for
thofe who have fold themfel yes for nought? " therefore1

f" fear not, be of good cheer; believe on tile ~ord Jefu~

" Chrifi, and thou {halt be fav~d."

INQ.:. You fay thefe things, no doubt, to comfort me ~

but there is one obfcrvation which is as a dagger ~o all yOll

pffer.
BEL. Pray, what is that? for I intended no dagger~

bllt a cordi,,1.
, I N~ You faid, if I was up-cere, you had a me£fage fro111

God to me; row I find fuell a dept~ of deceit in my heart!
that I much queflion my own finc.erity, and your quefiion
ing it alfo m'l!j.es me conc1uM'againA: myfelf; and therefoT~

l am afrai~ to beljeve ~he comfort contained in the mdrag~

is for me.
. BE;'. vVe are not fav~d for 0llr fincerity, but for wha~

ehrifi ~as ~one and fuffered, mind that; a'nd, as for your i
6bje8ion, it is a C01J~p1on cafe with perfons that are under

their nrft !lwakenings, and it arifes frClm four things, viz:
J. From fhe difcovt'ry of our iillfulllefs both by nature and
praetice. 2. The uribelief of our hearts is (deh, that we

f~~)!'o~ tpipk o~rfefyes obi,as Of~~1Y thillgb}t wrath. 3~
.. W'lE
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\\Ve are at this time ignorant of the flJfficieney of the re
,demption that is in Jefus. 4. "VIe fee not the freedom of
the gofflel which offers this redemption freely to all who
fee their need thereof, without any other qualification or
condition than need of the mercy it fo freely offers; and
therefore 1 find: the hinge upon which the comfor.t of your
foul turns is this, you are looking for fomething in yourfelf~

from which to praw comforpbLe c,onclufions of your inte
reft in Chrift, and then you could believe; whereas you
p1ight as welll.ook for eafe in hell, or pain in heaven; and
it is in mercy you are thus led out of things in yourfclf, that
you may fee all in Jefus, and by thefe means ef~ape tha~

Jalfe pea<le which is not the e£feCl of the bloQd offprink"

Jing.
INQ.:. How can it be in mercy, when I get po peace in

my fpirit; but am under a fearful looking for of wrath~

~ whi!=h is fure to be infliCted, for it is revealed from heaven,
and cannot be a lie, and it is ready to' devour the adver,.

fary, and I am one; ap.d therefore pray how can this be in .

rnercy?
Bn. I am glad to find the (entence of death fo much

within you. I fr.all firft obferve in our Lord's own words,
f' What he doth now you know not, but you {hall know'

! " hereafter;" and I will endeavour to expiain how thefe
pealillgs are in mercy to your foul. You know, when we
are in pain, we naturaliy defire eafe by any means; now the
fcripture threatens all who walk in liJarks of their own kind:
ling, that they {hall lie down in [arrow, and thatno man is
~rowned unle[s he ihiye !awfully; and therefore you are in
mercy kept from feeirrg any thin~ to refl: in, fo as to m"ke
you {lop £hort 9f that peace which is the effect of the blood
pf fprinkling; for there is faI-fe peace; anq you are, and I
hope will be mercifully preferved from ir. Now let me
a-ik YOIl this one quel1ion, 1f you did not find fin ftirring [0

lively in ~ou) apd jf you <;olllq find holy motions of fOl~l

God.'
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God-wards, then you could- think yourfelf an object of

mercy, a-nd then you could come to Chrifl?
INQ.:. I do think fO indeed.

_BEL. Your anfwer {hews plainly that our Lord has

broke the ferpent's head, and this reafoning !hews it; for
this is no other than the fruit >Qf his curfed feed, namely,

llnbelie-f, which is oppofite to faith; for fenfe wants fome
thing in hand to believe upon, faith fees all in Chrifl Jefus;

thtrefore it is in mercy you are deal t with in this manner,
becaufe you are drawn by the Spirit of truth from all thofe
fpecious ap-pearances of inherent holineCs, which are nothing
but a {hew of righte<')Ufnefs if Chrift is left out, and in
which you would fculk and hide in thi~ refuge of lies, and
quite fo~get the work of Jefus, which is the only ground

:md foundation for a poor unner to b.uild all his hopes for
prefent and eternal hapi]inefs upon.

\ I}"Q.:. I thought this reafoning jufl from many portions of

{cripture, and efpecially thefe, " Old things are dO:Je away,
" and all things become new;" and, " If any man is in

'" Chrifl Je(uE, he is a new creature;" and, "If any man
q have not tne Spirit of Chrifl:, he is none of ris," [,,-c. and
my mind faftened upon that promife in the gofpel of St.

Matthew, " Blclfeu are they who bunge." and thirft after
" rightcoufnefs, for they fl12l1 h:; fi:j~d;" And I expeCt

ed the fulfilling of the promife in the manr.cr I have be

fore defcribed, and then I ou!d b~lieve my intereft Cure.
BEL. To anfwer you, I muft 111ft obferve one text of

God's word, and that is, t\nt" all the promifes are made
£, in Chriil:, and in him they are yea and amen." So that

till we lay hold of ChriH:, we cannot be certain of our inter
cll:. in the promifes; ,and mind, thefe texts you mention
mike nothing againfi what I faid, but prove that it is IN and
not OUT of Chriil:; that we are made new crearures agree

",b1e to that word, "We are created in Chri!l: Jcfus unto good
.' works;" as much as to fay, no good works till in ehrift, for

what is not of fait? is fin. As to the promife to hungring

and

I
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and thirfiillg afrer righteoufnefs; now you want holiner~

firfi, and then you could believe in the heart 'unto righ...
• teoufnefs; and though it is faid, " Through fanCl:ificatiof.l

" of the Spirit," it is added, " and belief {)f the truth..'"
INQ.:. I had fame hope in my [oul, when I confi.dered thefe'

words, but I am now left without hope.
BEL. It is in love to your foul I tell you thefe things,

becaufe I know we are all by nature loth to ventuft:
upon the word of God, and by that means we rob God
of the honour due unto his name, and our fouls of much
comfort. '

INQ.:. What is it to venture upon the word of God ?
BEL. To rely upon the declarations of mercy he has

made therein to poor finners, whom he fo tenderly loved
as to fend his only begotten Son into the world ro fave
finners.

INQ.:. I believe this, but I am afraid that I am not one
of them.

BEL. Why, is it any where declared you {hall not be fa~

ved? are you not a !inner?
INQ: Yes, that I am, and I think the chief of finners.
BEL. If falvation is for finners, why not for you? You

flly, there is a revelation of wrath, and you expeCl: it to
devour the adverfary, that it is true you have no doubt;
jufl: fo receive the record that is given of the bleffings
which {hall be given to every believing foul; venture
upon the truth of the one, as you do upon the truth of the
other.

INQ.:. I am fearful of being deceived, and I find my
judgment very dark concerning thefe things, and I hear
there is counterfeit faith as well as fierJing; pray tell me
what is the difference betwixt the faith that is of the
operation of God, and a bare affent of the mind; for
this terrifies me much, lefi I !hould take up with bafe
metal fOI ficrling,alld fo cheat my' foul.

aIL.
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BELl To a{fent and confent to a truth, is to give credit

to a relation of facts, in which we do not conceive we
are any ways intere!ted, and fa look not for the good or evil
contained in the relation, confequently are indifferent
~bout the matter. On the tontrllry, faith not only gives·
credit to that report, but confiders itfelf a party concerned;
and expeCts its fi1are in the good of evil that the report

mentions.
INQ.:. Bu't what is the fcriptural meaning of believing?
BEL. 1 dQ not find that it is any where faid, you mu!!

believe in this or that particular manner; but plainly be..;
lieve in the,' common acceptatio~ of the word: But to be
more explicit, it is giving credit to the record God has given
of his Son. To ilhdhate what I mean, you are a perfon
jn trade, and want a fum of money to pay'a debt for which
your ctedit is at !take, and on account of your inability
to pay, you are under the mofl: inexpreffible uneafinefs;
you have made many [hirts, and tried many friends, frorrt
all of which you have met with nothing but difappoint
ment; at laft you hear there is a per fan who hai rich
ts in plent),; and nas them for no other purpofe but td
give to all who want; alid that will come to him for them,

you hear alfo that he is of a free affable difpofition, ·and

one' whofe word may be taken, becaufe he was nevef
found falfe to it; you go to him; and make your cafe known;
he generoufly tells you, at fuch a time you fhaIl be (ure to
have what you want; moreover, he bid syou frec·]y to come
at all times whenfcever you want, and for what(oever you
want, lIT confequence of his known honour and integrity,
you have not the leaa doubt but he will be as good
as his word, and therefore you believe him; now what
rllufl: be the: ftate of, your mind at fuch a time and in fuch
£ircumftances ? I

INQ.:, Why, [0 far as I believe him, fo far I am at peace;

in hope he will be true to his promife~

i.
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,:. ~;~! You f~ i~ thi; i~fianc'e~ and you 'acknowledge~
~ha~ f;,tith is the fO\lnpatiqn of gracl!i.n the foul., and the word
~f God.is the foundation of faith, and hope fprings from
faith; for we rl)ufi ~rft bd.ieve the promife, before we can
hope for the fulfilling thereof. ,; '_
: iN~ Now you have defcribed the act of faith, what i~

the thjng to. be believed? " .. :'
. BEL. That God is reconciled to'poor finners by the death
_f his Son. ",. "

INQ:. What is my authority for believing this truth?
i BEL. ~ll the author}ty that is needful, the word of God.
~nd, the oath of God, witneffed to be true by the Spirit

of truth. . .' '.' ., j, :',. •

; INi. What are 'the benefits thilt accrue to a pardon~40

frnned, .,.
, \ B~L ,All th;t a gracious God can give, and more tha~
we, as creatures, are c<1:pa!;>le. of e~joying; for God hath
ii~e!,\us himfel(, l\~~ wifh _~im,f~f all,th')t he hath•..B~t
the clock ftrikes ten,f at half an hour after I am to be witb,
a friend~' .t~erefore fo~ ~~~is ,time.,t mua beg you would.
~xcufe me tilll fee you again. ,. Let me.intreat you to read
the wQrd of God'; \yhi~h is the word of life, and to wh~cg.

the Loid the Spirit will certainly,teftify"t,o wpofe diyiI\c
teaching I rooft heartily ~omme.nd yo~;- farewel.'

[To be fo~tinued.1

'-,..'
M i s C t LL"'.N :E' 8 us'.

'.' ! ... ;.,

EvangeliCal Excitements to practical HOIoIN.ESS.i

, Continued from page 431.
~ 1 '. ~ l ~. • r; . '. 1 • <, .:\
FIRST, To w~fi over (o~s to Chrift, and bring th,em it)

!'ove with r~ligion.' Praa:~cal holinefs is a very lovelY1
attratl:iv.e, and obligi'ng thing., If the ~eathen~. could calf
moral virtue verticprdia, turn-hea'rt, .,fro~ that o,bjiging and
wmning power it exercifes upon the' heart~ of men; if
they could fay of'ie, that were it vifible to-human eyci, all

Vox.. Y. 0 0 0' meJt
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men would adore it, and fall in love with' it; how.mucll
J.ather lJlay we fay fa of true holinefs made vifible in the
jjyes of faints! This is the turn-heart indeed. It make~
tb~ fouls of men to cling and ~Ieave to the perfolls in whom
it is; as it is prophefied Qf the Jews, wheri they fhallbe
~:lJI;e~:.{which. will ,be' '!l time of great hol inefs) "In that day
c, ten men out of all languages of the nations .£hall take
."; . hold <Of the ikir-t of him that is a Jew, faying) We Will

c, £0 with' you, for we have heard that God is with you."
~ach. viLi, 23. So much of God as appears in men, fa much.
tli1.wing excellency there is in them. And this is the apofl:le's

.J I" ~ v

~rgul)1ent, " that ye'may have fellowfhip with us." 1 John
i. J. Why, what is there in your fellowfhip to in'{ite men
t~ you? "Truly o1}r fellowfhip is with the Father, ami
'c"with his 80n- Chri!l:' Jefus:'" Who can chufe but covet
lhej.r comp~lllY, that keep company every day with God r
Grt~at 'is. the, effic2cy of vifible holinefs to work upon the
'h~(lrts of men; either as a con-caufe, working in fellowfhtp
'~ifh l'be'wotd"'or~is a fingfe in!l:rument working folitarily
'without the word.
~ : Where God is ple~fed to afford the word unto men,
there the praCl:ical holinefs of faints in>f fingular ufe to
affifl:and belp it in its operation upon the hearts of men.
When the lives of chrifrians fenfibly exhibit that to the eye&
of men, which the gofQel doth to their ears; when fo we
preach, and fa ye believe and live; when we draw by our
c;toCld,nes, :md you draw with us by your examples; when
we hold forth the word of life doCl:rinaJly, and you hold
it forth praCl:ically; as Phil. 2. 16. where is the heart
that 'can fiand before us? ,0 when the plain and powerful
gofpel pierces the ears of men, and at the fame time the
viflble holinefs of profeffors {hines fa full in their faces, that
'they mu!l:· either put out their own eyes, or elfe be forced
to acknowledge that God'is in you of a truth; then it will
w~rk to purpofe upon fouls.. Then wiU Chnfi fee of the
travarl of his foul daily. .'

Yea, if' God deny the word to men" yet this pr~Cl:ical
J10linefli I am fpeaking of may be to thf;m an ordinance for

converuon.

I
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~nverfion. This wiy fouls may be won to Chrifi with~

" out the word, ~s th'e apofUe fpeaks, I Pet. iii. I. Thot,!,gh.
pulpits fuould be filent, <and vifion fail; yet if you woy.ld
this way turn preachers, if your lives may but preach the
re:llity, excellency ::.nd fweetnefs of Jefus Chiift anp ;hlS
ways; and if you would this way preach dONn the lQv_e_.of
the world, and let men fee what poor vanities thef~ are;

3lJd preach up the neceffity and beauty of holinefs; f~.rely
you, even you might be ,honoured to bring m!lny fouls to
Chrifl:, to turn many to righteoufnefs, and caufe many-tQ
blefs God on your behalf in the day of vifitation. Thl~ ii
the ufe God hath for the holinefs and purity of your liv'es;
an~ cloth not this engage you firongly to it? \Vhat! not
when it may prove the means of eternal life to others?
Surely if you h'ave any bowels of mercy-ill' you, you <;annot
bide from others that whereby-they may be faved. How c:an
you, infiead of holding forth the word of life (which is
yourmanifeft duty) 'vifibly hold forth the works of death
before men? Have you been beholden to others, and fuall
none be beholden to you for help towards heaven? Dare
yDu.fay, Let others {hift <\s well as they can, fiud the way. to
heave,n by themfelves if they'can, they {hall 'have no benefit
by your light? If you be chriftians, you are chriftlans of a,

,different £lamp and fpirit from all thofe we find defcrjbed i.\l
{criplure. Should not you rather fay as the lepe;s did,
2 King. 'vii. ,9. Do we well to hold our peace, whilft others
are peri{hing? Shall the lips of minifters and the Jives of
chriHians be both filenced together? {hall' poor finners
Ileither 'hear any thing from us, nor fee any thing flOm y'ou, •
that may help them to Chrift? The Lord have mercy tben
\I,pon the poor world, and pity it, for. its cafe is de(pe
rate. 0 put on as .theelect ef God, bowels of mercy!
Hurt nor" by the loofenefs of your converfations, [0 many
foul~; tor Jour fcandalbus mifcarriages are like a bJg of

poifon put into the fpring, wbi,,:h [upplies the whole cHy
with water." ,

. Secondly, Another ufe God hath for it is, to recover and
)'alve t4e cr~dit 0; ~eligion, which b.y the, apuita:ies of

00 2. • h )i)(,\:rae~' .
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bypocrites and fcandalous falls of care1efs chrifiians is wouo"
ded and expofed to contempt. Much reproach by'tb'is
means,is brought upon'religion, and how fhall that reproach:
be ~oned away, but by your fitiCl:nefs and purity? By thi~
the world mufi be convinced that 'all are' no1'fo. Thougli
fome be a,blot to the name of thrifi, yetoiners are hi~ I

glory. The more ot,hers fiur and difgrace religion, the
more God expeCl:s you to honour and adorn it. I remember
Chryfofiom brings in the perfecutors fpeaking to two re-
nowned martyrs after this manner, 'Why ate yoil fo
nice and fcrupulous? See you not that others of your ranIC
and profeffion have done thefe things?' To which they re~

turned this' 'brave anfwer, 'Have they done it? For that
very reafon we will fiand it out like men, and will never
yield to it.' ': There is 'an holy antiperifiafis in the zeal of a
chrifiian, ~hich'hiakes it ~ike fire burn mofi vehementl1
in the coldefi ·weather. If If men make void God's law,
" therefore will David love his commandments above gold,':
Pfal. cxix. 127: If there be many Pen~letons among pro
feIrors, who will betrayChrifi and his truth to rave their
flelh; God will have 'fome Sander's to repair that breach
by their confiancy and courage in appearing for them.

Thirdly, God makes life of it for the encouragement of
his minifters, who labour among you. And indeed it is of 0;

no fmall ufe to refrefh their hearts, and firengthet1' their
hands in their painful work:. "Now we live, (faith the
" apoflle) if ye !land faft in the Lord," I Thee iii. 8. He
fpeaks as if their very life lay at the mercy!?f the people,
becaufe fo much of the joy 'lnd comfort of it is wrapt up in
their regularity and fiedfafinefs. God knows what an hard
province his pOOT minifiers have, and how many difcou- p

ragerrients attend them in their work.
Chrift'ians, you he.ar our cafe, you fee our work; now a t

little to cheer our fp,irits in the midfi of our hard and kil~.

ling labours, God fends us to you for a little refrelhment,
that by beholding your holy and heavenly converfation,
yourchearful obedience, and fweet agreement in the ways
of God, we may be comforted over all thele troubles,

2 Then:
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'2 Th~f. i. 3, 4· And ,will you wOI:Jnd and kill our hea-rts
too? O.whan cut will this be,!'
: Fourthly,Gqd hath further ufe for the holinefs of your
lives; this ferves' to dauntihe 'hearts, and over- awe the con
fdences of his and your enemies. Jj.nd fometimes it hath
had a fl:rang~ influence and dfeCl: upon them. There 'is a'
great de~.1 of awful 'majefry in holinefs, and when it !hines
\,Ipon the'confcience of a wicked man, it makes him froop,
and do obeifance to' it; which' turns to a tellimony for
:Chrift and his Ways before the world. 't hus Herod was
over-awed by, the' il:riCl: and holy life of John, he fearea
him, 'knowing th'at he was a jufr man and a holy, and ob,,:
reeved' (or 'preferve'd and faved) him.
:. That bloody tyrant -w'a's 'convinced in his confcience of
the worth anp excellency' of that' fer\r'ant of God, and was
torced to reverence him for" his holiriefs, .So Darius,
Dan. vi. 14. 18, 19,'20. '" What conflicts had he in
himfelf 'about Daniel whom 'he had condemned, for
~ondemning fo holy and righteous a perron? "Then tbe
~, King went to his palace, and paired the night in falling;
" neither were inftrume..nts of' mufic brought before him,
" and his fleep - weht" from' him•. ' He goes early in the
" morning to the den, and' cries with a lamentable voice,
"0 Daniel, fervant of the living God !'" How much is
this fot' the honour of holinefs, that it conquers the very
perrecutors of it; 'and mikes them fl:oop to the meaneft fer
vant cif God! It is faid,of Henry' 'the fecond of France, that
he was fo daunted by the heavenly majefty- 'of ~ poor tay
lor that'wasburnt be(ore"him," that he went home fad, and
vowed that he' would neve't be prefentai ' the d~ath of fuch
men any more. " When' Valence the'; emperor cam'e in

perfon to apprehend Bafil" he faw fuch majefty in his very
countenance, that he reeled at the very fight of him; and
had fallen backward'td the ground, -'had not his fervant~

fiept in to fupport him. 0 holinefs, hoiinefs, thou art a.
conquer.or! So much as you !hew of it in your lives, rQ
muct! you preferve your intereft in tbe confciences of your
enemies. Let down this, and IheX defpife you prefently.

. Fll111Iy,
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Fifthly, and laftly, God will ufe the purity of your con

verfation~ to judge and convince the world in the great day.
It is t~ue, the world !hall be j'udged by the gofpel, but your
lives !hall alfo be produced as a commentary upon it, and
God will not only fhew them' by the word how they ought
~o bave lived,but bring forth your lives and ways to flop
their mouths, by fhewing how others did live. And this I
fuppofe is intended in that text, leOr. vi. 2. "The faints
" !halljudge the world j" yea, we fhailjudge Imgeh, that
is, our examples are to condemn their lives and practices,
as Noah, Heb. x.i. 7. "is faid to condemn the world by
Cf building the ark," Ci e.) his faith in the threatning, and
obedience to the command, condemned their fupinenefs, in
fidelity, and difobedience. They faw him every day about
that work, diligently preparing for a deluge, and yet were
not moved wit.h the like fear that he was; this left them in-.
excufeable. So when God !hall fay in that day to the
cardefs world, did you not fee the care and diligence, the
holy zeal, watchfulnefs, and felf~denial of my people, who
lived among you? How many times have'they been w,atch:
ing and praying when you have been drinking or 4leeplng ?'
Was it not eafy to reflea:, when you faw their palm and
diligence, have not I a foul td look after as well as they, a
beaven to win or lofe, as well as they? 0 how tpeechlefs
and inexcufeable will. this render wicked m:::n? yea, it fh:tll
not be only ufed to judge them, but angels alfo. How ma
ny !hocks of temptations have poor faints flood, wnen as
they fell without a tempter? They flood not in their inte
grity, though created in fuch excellent natures. How :l)ucn
then are you concerned on this very account alfo, to walk
exaClly? If not, inflead of judging them, you fhall be con~

demned with them.
And thus yo~ fee what ufe your lives and aCtions fhall be

put to. And are thefe inconfiderable ufes? Is the winning
over fouls to God a fmall matter? Is the prefervlng the ho
nour and reputation of godlinefs a 'fmall matter? Is the en
couraging the hearts" and flrenglhening the hands of God's
poor miniftecs, amidfr thei.r ip~nding killing labours, a ImdLl

, matter f
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matter? Is the awing of the confciences of your enemies,
and judging them in the laft day, a light thing? Which of
there can you call fa ? '° then, fince you are thus obliged to holinefs of life;
thus /ingularly allifted for it; and /inee there are fuch great
dependencies upon it, and u[es for it, both now and in thc'
world to come, fee that ye be holy in all ,manner of conver
fation; fee "that as ye" have received Chrift JeCws the
," Lord, fo ye walk in him;" always remembering, that
for thi~ very end Chrift hath redeemed or "delivered you
" out of the hands of yeur enemies, that you might ferve
~, him without fear, in righteoufnefs and holinefs all the

,C' days of your lives," Luke i. 74, 75. And to h0w little
purpofe will be all that I have preached, and you have heard
of Chrift, if it be not converted into practical godlinefs!
This is the fcope and de/ign of it all.

And now, reader, thou art come to the laft leaf of 'this
·treatife of Chrift, it will be but a little while and thou fhalt
come to the laft page of the day of thy life, a,nd thy 1aft mo
ment in that day. \"10 to thee, wo, and alas for ever, if
knowledge of rntereft in this bleffed Redeemer be $hen to
get I The world affords hot a fadder fight, than a poor
ChrifiIefs foul, fhivering upon the brink of eternity. To fee
the"poor foul, that now begins to awake out of its long dream,
at its entrance into the world of realities, to fhrink back into
the body,and cry,°I CANNOT, I DARE NOT DIE !Andthen
the tears run doo/n :' 'Lord, what will become of me! 0
,~ what {hall be my eternal Jot!' This, I fay, is as fad 'a fight
:as the world affords. That this may not be thy cafe, reRea
upon what thou haft read. Judge ihyfelf in the light of
truth. Obey the calls of the Spirit. Let not thy flight and
formal fpint float upon the furface of thefe truths, like a '
feather upon the wilter; but beg thatthey may be deeply fixed
upon thy fpirit by the Spirit of the Lord, turning them into .
JifC: and power upon thee; and fa animating the whole co.urfe
;lnd tenor of thy converfation by them, t,hat it may pro
~laim to all that know thee, that thou art one who efteem-
t:!}; all to be but 9ro[s~ that thou mayft win Chrift. . '

, A
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, A gentl~woman of this nation; havi~g (pent the whot~
C afternoon, and a great part of the evening at cards, in

- £ much mirth and jollity, came home late at night, and
c: finding her waiting-gentlewoman' reading, fhe looked
(; over her {boulder upon the book, and faid~ Poor melan
i choly foul, why dofi tholl fit here poring fa long upo~
, thy book? That night [he could not rteep~ butlay fighing
c and weeping. Her fervant j'fked her, once and again,
, what ailed her? At bft fhe bura out into tears, and faid,
, 0 it was o,ne word that I caft my eye upon' in thy book
, that troubles me;' there I faw that word ETl,;RNITYo'

, How happy were r if I were provided for eternity l'
Sure it concerns us, "feeing we look fOf fuch things;

" to be diligent, that we may be found of him in peace.)'
o let not that day come by furprizal upon you. Remernbet;
~hat as death leaves, fo judgment will nnd you;.

A few {hort Remarks on the Law and Gofpe1. On Faith~;

L Repentance, and Good Works.

I T is a common but mifiaken, notion that the garrel ii'
only a remedial law or a milder dirpenfation than th.ai

()f mount Sinai, that Gou now, infiead of perfect, will ac
cept of finceie obedience. But let me afk the legalift,
What ,do you make of God? do you think that he is lefs'
holy now than he was of old, or that he will not maintain'
the honours and glories of his own law, which is'a perfect
copy or tran(cript of his mirul, and is as unchangeable as
his divine nature, and knows of no mitigation or abate
ment, but requires perfect, univerfal, and un-remitted obe':'
dience? For thefe are the terms of the mcrallaw, -Do and'
live, or fin and die; it does not fay, Obey my precepts'
fiocere1y, as well as you can; and though by reafon of yo~r"

weaknefs you cannot obey perfetl:ly, yet I will accept of-·
fincere inftead of perfeCt: obedience: No j nO,t one word of
this; but this is its awful language, '~ Curfed is every

~,' one
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'" one that c0minueth not in all things which are written in
" the book of the law to do th::m." Gal. iii. 10, 12.

This is the hiw, or covenant of works, which was de,
livered to Ifrael of old from mOI'nt Sinoi, and which
W2S infcribed on Adam's heart in his primordial .(tate in
paradife.

But the gofpel is :l revelation of grace, mercy, Jife, and
falvation, through the infinitely precious blood and righ
teoufnefs of Jei'us Chrifr, our ado;ahle Immanuel; and
this falvation that the gOlpel reveals is free, abfo]ute, and

unconditional, which was hnifhed on the crofs by the gr.-:at
Redeemer, fcr all his fpiritual feed who are in due time
brought by the power and influences of the divine Spirit
to repent and bd"icve, and to receive the invaluable blenin~s

thereof, and to triumph in the bleffed Author of it, who
will appear divinely glorious, precious, and altogether
lovely to their ~ouls for ever and ever. . Th s b!ff[eJ <>of-

, Cl

pel, w'hich makes known to us this glorious falvatiGn, {hews
from whet;lce we are to obtain that f ith and repentance,
without which no iinner can be faved : it does not, like the,
law, bid us do, tho~gh it gives us no frrength; but bids
l,!S repent al~d believe, and poin:s us to Jefus Chriil: for
both, as' wen for falvation, of which faith and repentance
are part, and Ilot terms or condrtions, as {Jme men fpeak
qf, for faith i's the gift of God, and of the operation of his

Spirit; fee Eph. ii. 8. Phi\. i. 29' Col. ii. 12. Repen
tance too is the gift of God, I mean not legal, fuch as
Cain's or Judas's, or fuch as w:cked men may have, but
evangelical, flowing from the inn.lite love and I1WfCY of God
in Chrifr Jcfus; hence it is wr;ttcn, " Him hath God
" highly exalted with his rigbt hand, to be a Prince and
" a Saviour, for lO give repentance to lfrael, and forgive
" nefs of fins." Acts v. 31. And" e,,:ery good gift, and
" 'every perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from
" the Father of lights," &c. James i. 17. and faith Paul,
~, \Vhat haR: thou that thou haR: not received t' I Cor. i~. 7.

V 0[.,. V. P P P Hence
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Hf'nce we fee that faith and repentance are part of that
fa1v2,ion purchafed bour divine lmmanuel. This is the
gOl}JcJ, Of good neWE, or glad tidings, ,hecaufe it mahs
kno'vl1 a free a.nd ful! falvation to loft finners, fuited to their
wants; and which will make them happy, compleatly hap"'"
py, through?ut a bldfed eternity.

But, fay our m,odern divines, thofe patrons for a linfey
wolfey falvation, partly of works and partly of gr~ce, that
though we cannot keep the Jaw perfectly, yet if we do all

, we can, God will mercifully accept the will for the deed,
and for all our deficiencies in poi ~t of obedience, Chrift's
~erits wd] make up; or, as I heard one fay lately, That
Chrifh ri go reou (,ers '1, iJ It be added as it fUl'plement tp
ours: bu' hO\'Jeve - pleafurahle this may ap'pear to fome, it is,
in('ompat:bk; firH, v.'itb the gofpel of the grace of God.
WhlCh reveal,' unto us a tree, full, and tlDconditiona~ fal-

,vat or., witnout money and without price, flowing from Je
bovah's lovereigii grace and mercy, according to his eternal
purpore, which he pt.;rpnfcd in_ Chrjfl: Jcfus our Lord; fee

,Ifa. Iv. I. Eph. xi. p. 2 Tim. i. 9. 'Tit. iii. 4, 7. And
fecondly, it is derogatory to 'the honour ef the Lord Jefus,
and ter;ds to tlJi the crealu re with pride and beaRing, and
to depreciate the infimtcly precious and [potlers righteoufnefs
of the great Redeemer, who will be a whole Saviour or
pone; for he alone 110re our fins in his own body on the
tree; heaJone fuftained tne infinite load of divine wrath
/~ue td our fins. Hence fays he, " i have trodden the
~, wine-prefs alone, and of the people there was none with
" me: and I looked and there was none to help, and I
" wonc~red that there was none to uphold: therefore
~' mine own arm brought falvation unto me, and my fury
~, that pphe!d me." Ha. l~iij. 1-6. Can we therefore
think tpat this mighty Conqueror will have a partner, fure-

,1y no; for he wili not give his glory to another; " for of
, ~'the people there was none to help him;" nor indeed was it

Epffi1Jle for a ~nit~ ~r~,at\l~e to affift in thiS flupendous work
. , eX
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ofredemption; no, nor could all the creatures in heaven and
earth, had they been willing, hav,e done a~y thing towards
it; therefore, faith he, "Mine arm, mine own omnipo..

. " tent arm, brought fal vation unto me, and my fury that
" upheld me;" and 'therefore, all the glory of our [alva- .
tion mufl: be given to this mighty' Warrior, this King
of faints, the King of glory, our precious, our adorable

, Jehovah-Jefus.
And thirdly, It is prepofl:erous to think that our righte

oufnef.~, which at befl: is but as filthy rags, mufl: be joined
with the compleat, perfect, and everlaibng righteoufnefs
of Jefus Chrifl:, which is that. befl: robe, that wedding-gar
ment fpoken of in the gofpel, with which we mufl: be clo
thed Rnd adorned, or we cap never fee the face of God with

- joy; for this rob~, this garment of falvation, is like his own
'coat without feam, and mufl: not be, if I may fo fay, torn
afunder; therefore we mufl: not think of blending our
works and grace, law and gofpel; or our own filthy rags
with the infinite and immaculate righteoufnefs of our ble£[
ed Immanuel, ";"hich made Luther fay, 'Let all the works
, of the friers, yea of all the men in the world, be caft
, down to hell, rather than the Lord Jefus and his righ-
, teoufnefs {hould not be exalted.' And I would obferve
fourthly, that it is not in the power. :of man by nature to
do good work~, properly fo called; for the tree mufl- be made
good, before the fruit can be good; he mun be renewed
and born from above, he mufl: be quickened by the grace
and Spirit of God, before he can act fpiritually; for till he
is thus quickened, he is dead to God, dead in trefpalTes
and fins, being alienated from the life of God through the
ignorance that is in him, fee John iii. 3. and v. \'iii. Eph.
ii. I. and iv. 18. And therefore, all the works that men _
do before they are' renewed and- ju!l:ified, are, as St.
Au!l:in expre£[eth it, Splendida pecc"t~, glittering vices;
for till our perfons are acct:pted in Chrifl: the BeloYed,
it certainly follows, our works cannot be good or a~cep-

P p P 2 table
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table in' the fight of God; forafmuch as they are not done
as God has willed and command~d them, and frcm a rigbt
principle, from love to God and faith in Jefus Chrifi ; fur
fays the apofi:1e, " Whatfocver is not of faith is fin~"

Rom. XIV. 23. and are not direCted to a right end, name
ly, the glory of God. Hence fays the wife man, " The
" ploughing of the wicked is fin ;" nay not only fo, " but
" th;ir facrifices are an abomination to the Lord." fee Prov'.
xv. 8. and xxi. 4. 27. Matt. xv. io.

But, lai1ly, Good works are the fruit of faith; and as a
good tree is known by its fruit, fo is faith and every other
grace known to be true and genuine by the works they pro
duce; the grace of God, and particularly faith, will as na
turally bring forth good works, as light and heat flow from
the fun,; hence fays Paul, " Faith that worketh by love
~, both to God and man;" Gal v. 6. This'divine faith

prompts the happy fubjeCt to every good word and work
that tends to the honour of God, and good of our fellow
creature; faith purifieth the heart, and give us the vic
tory over the world; and by faith, that is in Chri!l: Jefus.
we are raid to be (maified. ACts xxvi. 18. 1 John iii. 3.
and v. 4. And would to God that this faith was more
preached and more known among profeffors of our day, that'
inftead of our pulpits founding, inceffantly founding, with
vinue, piety, and morality, the doCtrine of falvation by
faith in the blood and righteoufnefs of Jefus Chri£( were
prcci:>.imed; which inftead of hindEring, as fame fay, would
by the power and Spirit of God promote good works, as
the gre"lt ocean prr mNes tl;e commerce of all the nations
of the world.; therefCife the great apoftle Paul, after he
had [et forth the kindnefs and_love of God our Saviour,
and [alvarion through his name, he exhorts believers to
the practice of good works; he fidl: lays Chrift as the
foundation, and then points out the duty of believers in
a:l ev,angelical manner, fee Tit: iii. 8. Hence we fee the
di fference cetween ~he law and the gofpe', the one is the mi-

niftcr
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niner of death and condemnation, the other, the miniftra
tion of life, peace, g.lory, and falvation; the law curfetn
us, but the gofpel bleffeth us, even with all fpiritual bleff
ings in heavenly things ~n Chrifr. That this bleffed gofpe1
may be more known, anJ the adorable Author more and
more loved, as the fum of fweetnefs, the glory of heaven,
as the life of our fouls, and as the confummation of our
blirs, is the earneft pray'er of one, who counts it his glory
and happinefs to be an humble follower of the Lamb.

THEOPHILUS.

THE CHRISTIAN's SOLILOQUY.

Abfence from GOD, who is our All.

M y God, my Redeemer, ,! have called iThee my
all-fatjsfying portion,~ and my eternal good. When

I contemplate thee, 0 thou fe1f-exifrent ]ehovah, I frand
amazed at thy grandeur; thy wifdom, thy power, thy
fulners of bleffing, wrap my foul up in afronifbment and
devout filence. In the happy moment when a ray of ce
le1tial comfort beams upon my foul from the reconciled
br~a{l 'of the Prince of peace and love, my ever amiable and
adorable]ef\ls, I am con!lrained to cry out with rapture
and delight, Whom have I in heaven but thee, 0 thoLl
Perfection of beauty, and there is none upon earth I defire
in comparifon of thee! For what are all created things
when fet in competition with thee, but mere fbadows of
being, and faint refleaions of thy light and lovelinefs ! 'But
yet alas! (like a poor groveJing worm) too foon I lore
iight of the onlv objetl: of blifs, t~e only fource of pure,
eternal joy, my dear Immanuel, and, like other thought
lefs, ungracious, and ungrateful reptiles, I !land ga
zing upon thy creatures too, too long, as if beauty
and light were theirs in the origina'l, and were not deri-

\'~.d
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ved from thee, the inexhaufiible fountain of every rich and

defirable good!
. \\That are all the enjoyments, all the attainments of thi!
w~r1d, 0 my in~nitely precious God and Saviour, but
empty cifierns that can afford no comfort, nor admini
fier any relief to my foul, that hungers and thirfis for thee
~he bread of life, toe unfailing fountain of living W4ter !
Thou that art the heavenly manna, the ever-flowing fpring
of folid joy, withdraw my heart more an::! more. from fen
fible objeCts, and guid,e it. contimolally, in an unwavering
direCtion, to thy glorious Self, my Covenant God. the
<,lnly centre of unceafing, boundlefs felicity and bleffednefs !
o let thy grace enable me to e!l:eem my every breath a mo
Dum<:nt of mercy, a new and unmerited gift fro~, good
nefs itfelf. Thou art my life, and the length of my days!
As a loving parent in Jefus, thou art my prefent and everlafl:·
ing portion. Raife my affections to high and heavenly things;
~or let me be content to wafl:e amidfl: the regions of mo.r
talityand death that life which fovereign mercy has defiin
cd to be hid with Chrifl: in God, to be intimately united to
the incarnate Jehovah, my Lord and my Redeemer! Thou
who art the heaven of heavens, grant that the faculties of
my mind may be devoted to thy bleffed will; nor fufft;r me
any longer to grovel in this land of graves, feeking the
living amongfi the dead; but, turning my defires afide
from the clods of the earth, 0 dir~ct me, by an enlight
.ened underfianding, to derive temporal and immortal blef
fings from my redeeming God-Jefus, the fupreme, the.only
Qifpenfer thereof!

BldIed be thy gracious narr.e, 0 thou fovereign good,
that I a'm made fenfible my real and eternal interefl: depends
more on thy fingle favour, than on .the united friendihip
of the whole tre:ttion without thee; and yet, like a refl:lefs
wanderer after refi, I am too apt to abfent myfelf from
tl1ee, to tear myfelf from thy embraces, and to rove far and
wide from the heavenly road, to feek interefts or rriend-

ihipli
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fuips among creatures whofe charaCter is-weaknefs, vanity,
and dlfaPl!ointing vexation. Be thou' henceforth to my
thirfl.:ing foul the plenitude of blifs, the exhauf1:1efs iupply
of unfading felicity! May thy favour be ever in my efteem
better than the life itfelf! May the unfatisfying idols of
time and fenfe in vain court my love and careffes. Since
they are lefs than nothing and vanity without my God,
wh~m I pant after as my All in time, and my glorious in
heritance through the boundlefs ages of eternity.

Jefus, my never failing mercy! {houJd my father and
my mother, and every mortal friend forfake me; fuould
thefe heavens and this earth, with their innumerable in
habitants, difappear at once, and vanifu into their nrfi:
nothing; thy prefence with me is all-fufficient, thou arl:
the rock o'f my hopes, and thy love would furnifh out an
eternity of life and coeval happinefs. Teach me by thine
almighty Spirit to lean with my whole weight on thy in
-extinguilhable love, and to firetch forth every moment the'
'empty hand of faith for frdb fupplies of grace to fupport
my fainting foul, and to direCt my fieps into the gofpel
paths of pleafantnefs and peace!
, A few d~ys and nights more and I {hall bid an everlafr

ing farewel to fun, moon, and fiars; a little time will
nnilh all my commerce with this vifible world, and all fg.b
1unary enjoyments; Jefus, the wifdom, the power, the
love of my merciful Father, I leave all my concerns finite
and infinite, momentous' and momentary, in thy gracious
bands, !hew me. thy will, and enable me to follow thee,
f111ured and confhained by the fweet influences of thy Holy
~pirit. Prepare me by thy grace to meet thee at that awful
day, not as an incenfed judge to condemn, but as a merci-

~ ful Saviour to plead thy blood and fpotlefs obedience in
behalf of thy unworthy fervant. In the court of confcience
below, as in the court of heaven, above, I mufi ftand ab
folved or fall for ever; grant therefore that the ~ords of
fh~ lips, as record~d in tbi~e everlafting &ofpeJ, may, by

rh~
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the confrant applicatio,n of thine almighty Spirit, prove to
me an entr~nce both to temporal aAd eternal bli{s: 0 lead
me ,daily and hourly to a perfuafion of thDfe fweet and ex
prefs declarations contained in thy bldfed word that con
cern my falvation, and to a firm reliance on thy gracious

~ promifes as extended even to me the leaf!: of all thy chil
dren. Thou alone art altogether lovely; I £hall be abun-

.dantly fatisfied when I awake up after thy likenefs; though
all creatu:es above and below frown and fcowl upon me 5

if Jefus fmiles, I am happy, nor will all the frownings,'
applaufes, or reproaches of a Chrifl:-rejeehng world, which
we'igh not grain in the balance of the' fJnC,tuary,
be able to dimini£h my .compleat joy in the beloved of my

'foul.
Forgive, 0 forgive, gracious Father, the paf!:, the too

frequent wanderings of a finful worm, from thee the high
ef!: and beft of bein,gs. Amazed at my own ftupidity, ill

living fo much without thee on whon'l my eternal all de
pends, I am conftrained to cry out with grateful joy, Eter
nal,glory to free, fovereign, everlaf!:ing love in and through
Jefus, who alon'e calleth, juf!:ifieth, fanctifieth, and glo
r.ifieth his chofen people, for his. mercy endureth for ever!

o thou fairef!:, adorable, and exprefs image of my God!
how fweet is the contemphition, how delightful the view
of thy benignity to my ~ndjgent foul! In thy fm.i1es is ful
nefs of joy; in thy frowns, everlafiing woe! Glory be
to thee, that though born too late for a fight of thy lovely
face~ yet by the efficacious power of thy co-equal vivifying
Spirit, opening the eyes of our minds, we have the tranf
cript of thy heax:t, the true copy of thy holy life, and the
divine features of thy [oul, cenveyed down to us in thy
ever-living gofpels. There we may read ]efus, there we
may learn the Father, for he that hath feen thee, hath (een
the Father, fince thou and thy Father are one; one in
will, cne in power, one in unwearied love to thine
e1ect-O may the little remnant of my days be fpent in

" the
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t'he prefence and enjoyment of my infinitely lovely 2nd
'loving God; and when I am co~firained to converfe with
creatures, let me ever remember, that thou art the lole ob
jeCt of my happine[s, fo lhaIJ I feek for leifure to converfe
with thee jn folitl,lde by ferious [olemn meditation, and
l1elight to praife and magnify thy glorious name, that is
above every name both in heaven and earth. 0 that I
might read thy name -every where, and fee thee in every

, thing; that founds, £hapes, colours, motions, and all vifible
·things may tea(:h me-the incarnate God ! Let all thy crea
tures be nothing to me, but as books lent ~o illGruCt me in
the le~ons of thy power, wifdom, and love to us-waJd ;
above atl; 'bleLfed Jefus, be thou continually pre[cDt to my
foul, and by daily converfe with thee make me a wife pro
ficient in the fchool of divine wifdom. Train me up, 0
my heavenly Father, among the vifible works and tby
word, by the conaefcending methods of thy grace and pro
vidence, till I am loofened and weaned from all thinC1s be-

. 0

low God; be thou gracioufiy prefent with me at the verge
of life, and in my dying hour, then wilt thou give me a
glorious admiffion into tbat intelleCtual and blififul world,
where the church tr.iumphaot will through eternal ages mag
nify redeeming mercy, and in a more imI;l1ediate manner
fee and ever praife their covenant tri.une ]ehovah, who is
himfel{ the fenfible acknoy.'leged life of f0l,11s; to whom .b~

afcribed all g10ry and bleffing by faints and angels for ever
and ever. Amen. .

On D I V IN E ME 1) I T A. T ION.
D I S C 0 U RS E IY. contin\led from page 44-0.

n 0 how I love thy law J it is my meditation ~l!l the
U day," pfalm cxix. 97.

W E lhall now proceed to £hew the advantages of
Meditation; in how many refpeCts it improves

.the faculties of the foul, by opening .the u!1derfianding, and
~oJ.. V. Q q q raJfing
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riding the affeCtions; mak~s 'prayer, the word, ~nd fa...,
craments effeCtual; improves the graces of faith, hope, and
love; brings comfort, and increafes holincfs.

Although raul may plant, and Apollos water, yet can
there be no increafe of the divine likenefs in the foul with
put the powerful influence of the bleIfed Spirit of the Lord,
~lrld that ccntip.u"lly; but it is alfo certain, that our dear
R~deemer has appointed various means, as channels wher::e
by the Holy Gi~9fl: conveys grace to the fouls of believers;
an~d, among cthers, the advantages of medjtation are fa
many ;!Ild fa rich, that methinks the due confideration of
them might pe fufficient to draw forth the moft fiuggilh
fpirit to the performance of this duty; which though it
may appear difficult to fuch as 'lre too much accuftomed to
the exerci(e of it, will neverthclefs, by the Lord's blef
£lng, be attended with abuneant pleafancnefs, fo ,that
out of the {hang will come forth fweetnefs. I {hall
rank the advantages of it under the following heads.

FirH:, Confider what an improvement the facuI~ies of
y~ur fouls will receive ~y meditation.

1. I will begin with the underftanding faculty.
Medication is the nurfe of wifdom ; it is the moft excel

lent inUrument to convey 1::nowledge to the foul. There
are wo defeas in every mal}'s underfianding, namely,
there is darknefs; and there is alfo a ~uidnefs in his
underfi nding, that he cannot p-x, himfelf upon any ob.,.

jea.
. Meditat:on cures both thefe. V/ith refpea to the dark,::,
nrfs of his underftanding~ meditation takes off the veil
from the face of truth. The glory and beauty of truth
~oth ~ot confia in an expreffion, but we ought to penetrate
into it by meditation. Sol man, fpeaking of knowledge
~nJ under~andir;g, bids us to fearch for her as for hidden
treaf Ire. Obfecve the expreffion ; you know jewels do not
1ie on the furface of the ground, but are hid in the recep
~f}cle~ of the eartp; you muft dig for them before you call

. .., ~njoy
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enjoy them. Truth is in the deep, and our underfiand
.ings are in the dark: 0 that we may therefore fearch for
the truth of God, in Chrifi Jefus, as' for hid treafures !
He that rides poft through ·acountry is never able to make
a full defcription of it; fa likewife he that takes but a tran
fitory view uf the ineHimable truths of the gofpel, will
never come to the full knowledge of them. The Spirit of
the living God muft prepare the heart by meditation to
make them appear to our eye in their genume beauty and
luftre. Suppofe you fhould fee a company o~ men dancing
at a great diftance, you would look upon them as full of
madJlefs and frenfy ; but if you draw near, you will then
nnd their motions regular and full of ert: In like manner
if you behold many myfieries of the gofpel at a difrance,
they are above reafoo, they feem to oppofe fenfe, and you
cannot fee the truth of them; but bring them to a nearer
view of thy foul by meditation, and then you will fee their
excellency and glory.

Meditation is that which takes away the darknefs of the
underftanding; the fluidnefs whereof confifl:s in this, that
it is apt to fpring from one thing to another. Now medi"
tation tends, in its very nature, to fix it on its mofi amia
ble and deIirable object. Take one infiance, which is
above all fuch aa infiance as fhould command the moll:
intelligent perfons in the world to follow, I Pet. i. 10.

There you will find thefe words, " of which falvation the
." prophets have enquired and fearched diligently, who
" prophefied of the grace that fhould come unto you ;."
and the fame apoftle, fpeaking in ver. 12. of the myHe~

.ries of the gofpel, fays; "the angels defire to look into
them."

Now obferve, If the prophets, who had the immediate.
affifiance of the Holy GhoH, made a ferious inquiry and
narrow fearch into their own prophefies, that they might
become acquainted with the meaning of them; fhould not
this excite and encourage us to mak.e inquiry into the trutb.

Q.q q 2 of
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of God by meditation r Nay, the angels of heaven bow
themrelves and pry into the myfl:eries of the gofpel by a fe
rious meditation.

2. Confider, as meditation ~pens the underfl:a~~ing, and
prefents truth to the brain, fo it raifeth the affections.
K owledge, wi~hout the praCtice of this important durj
to warm the affeCtions, is like the glancing of a beam up0n
a wave, which refleCts a hrightnefs upon it, but does not
heat it; fa when there are rr.any notions of truth in the
brain, if meditation doth not apply them to the heart, and
fix them upon the foul, the affeCtions have no warmth in
them. Slight vifions make {hallow impreffions. He that
with a running eye looks upon a piece of embroidery, and
fees nct the curioufnefs of the work, does not therefore ad
mire it. So when we fuperficially look upon the truths of

. the gofpe1., however interefl:ing, no wonder our affeCtions
are-not raifed towards them. - David, fpeaking concerning
his medi6ition, obferves, " While I was mufing, toe fire
" burned, my heart was hot within me," Pfalm xxxix. 3.
Thus as mufing makes the fire to burn, meditation enlighw
tens theunderfl:anding, ~nd inflames the affections.

Secondly, It is the great infl:rument in the hand of the
Spirit whereby the ordinances of the gafpe! become 'ef
feCtual to us. This will appear from the three following
infrances :

I. Prayer. 2. Hearing. 3. Receiving the Lord's fup
per: whereby may be feen what an eminent advantage me

.ditation derives to all thefe.
I. For prayer. Meditation before prayer, is like the

tuning of an infrrument, and fetting it for the harmony.
Meditation before prayer, matures our conceptions, and
exercifes our defires. What is the reafon that in prayel\
there is fuch a flight difeurrency in our thoughts, that they
are like dufr c<trried to and fro by the wind, but only for
want of meditation. ? What is the rearon that our defires,
like an arrow iliot by a weak bow, do not reach the mark f

but
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but only this, we:do not meditate before prayer. 0 thoU:
we might not inconfiderately ruth into the prefence of the
pure majefiy of God, our heavenly Father, but weigh yvith
becoming awe and reverence the t.hing we are to pray for,
the pardon of fin; a fupply of gra<;:e here, and a life of glo
ry in heaven! How would this caufe our prayers to ilfcend
like incenfe before God ! Th.e great reafon why our pray-

. ers are ineffectual, is, becaufe we do not meditate before
them. David exprelfeth his prayer by meditation, " Give
" ear to my words, 0 Lord, confider my meditation,"
Pfalm v. I.

2.. For hearing the word, the benefit of which exceed
..ingly dfpends up<>-n meditation. Before we hear the word,
meditation is like the plough that opens the ground to re
ceive the feed; and after we have heard the word, it is like
the harrow which covers the new fown feed in the earth,
that the fowls of the air may not pick it up. How many
fatal infiances of this do we frequently f~e, by the light and
idle converfation of many, profelfors after divine fervice,
which, like poifon mixed with wholefome food, prevent~

its falutary ufe, and renders the word, how evangelically
foever it be preached, utteriy ineffectual to their fouls.
But meditation is that which makes the word full of life
and energy to all who humbly waiJ under the droppings of
the fanctuary. What is the reaCon that mofi men who
come to hear the word as the beafis went into Noah's ark,
do, like them, come in and go out unclean? It is becaufe
they do not meditate on the truths they hear. It may be
compared to money, which being put into a bag·with,

.holes, prefently falls out: So the truths they hear preach
ed are put into {hallow neglectful memories; a~d ina(~uch

.as. they do not draw them forth by meditation, the hearing
of the word proves ineffectual, aIld will, if grace prevent.
npt, one day appear as a fwift witnefs againfi them. Su~h

.perfons too much refemble the idly~buly Marrha, who was'
too folicitous a,hout the many impertinences of this world,

while
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while Mary gave herfe1f up to ferious meditation, and pon
dered her Lord's word in her heart.

3. For the receiving the facramcnt. Before we recei've.
the great duty commanded is meditation; nowexamina
tion is' managed by this duty of meditation. He that me
ditates aright concerning Jefus Chria, who is the author,
the objea. and the end of the facrament; he that confiders
with himfelf what rich tefiimonies there are of grace to the
worthy receiver, and what fure marks of vengeance to the
unworthy rec~iver, how will this difpofe his- foul for coming
to this ordinance? He that meditates on-his infinite mife
ryout of Chrifi, and of his unfpeakable felicity in Chria,
how will this fharpen his defires to come to the Lord Je:'
fus? So in receiving, we fheuld t:hus meditate upon the
fufferings of Chrifi j for the facrament 'is the abridgment
of Chrifi's agony: and upon the affe~ions of Chrifi j for
the facrament is the copy of his-love. And he that receive'lI '
the facument w)th fuch meditations, will find his graces
to be better and fironger-, than the graces of others who
negleCt: this duty. The facrament is food, and (0 you mufr
receive it witli an appetite, with thong defires, and it muft
be concoCled by meditation,

The third advantage is, that the graces of the foul per
ceive likewife an increafe and benefit by meditation. Gra
ces and meditation ;ire reciprocal caufes of each other j as
food maintains our life, and our life difpenfes our food, fo
here meditation maintains grace, and grace exercifeth medi
tation. There are three graces in particular, all of wh;ich
receive·fupport and ftrength from this duty.

~. The grace of faith. Our thoughts are the purveyors
e£ our faith; when faith declines and languilhes, when our
thoughts are ready to- terminate in defpair, then meditation
brings a cordial to our faith, apd raifes and recovers i~.

Meditat-ion upon the grace of God iH and through Jefus
Chria, and upon his power and goodnefs, is the moLl: emi
nent [upporter of faith in all our temptations.

Widt
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With regard to meditation ~pon the grace of Goq.
When a bleeding foul confider!> tbus: God hath promj(ed
mercy, not to thofe who deferve it (for then,none would
find it) but to thofe who want it; the promifcs are no.t
built upon goodnefs within me, but upon grace without
me: This raifeth faith, and produceth life and Spiri~ into
it. So concerning the power of God, when we are in the
midfl: of external wants, flnd many dangers and hazards;
when the foul {hall meditate thus: Th~t God ~y one Fjat~

or word, gave being to the world, therefore his power is in-,
finite as hi,s love, how doth this underprop our faith ? W~
have examples of this recorded of Abraham: It is'faid~

that" Abraham accounted that God was able to raife him
" up even f!om the dead," Heb. xi. 19. How did Abraham's
faith become viCtoci.1us? God commanded Abraham to
offer his fon Ifaac. Now the promife was in this. "I~

" Ifaac fuall thy feed be called." How 'then did he pre
{erve his faith? By confidering, o,r medit:lting, that God
was able to raife him up even from the dead. 'Abraham
refleCted after thjs m~nner: There is fuch power and
faithfuinefs in God, that rather than the promife fuall be
P'lade void, the refurreCtion of Ifaac fuall be more miracu
culous than his birth: God is ,able to raife my fon froni
the allies of a confumed facrifice; and therefore Abraham
offers up his fon willingly, as to his difpofition and deter
mination. So meditation of the truth of God, that he i~,

the Father of lights, in whom there is no fhodow of change,
the holy One of I(rael that cannot lye, that his life And
honour are engaged for the performance of all his pro- ,
mires, which are yea and amen, this fupports and gives
pew life to our declining, faith, apd makes it viCtori
ous.

2. Hope is another grace in the foul that thrives and flou
riChes by the help of meditation. Faith is confirmed, and
~ope is enlarged by it. The lively chrifiian, who meditates
!lpo~ thofe incom/?arabl~ (but inviable2 things that belon~
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to-another world, how will this-enlarge his hope; an'cl make
it the more generous and aClive! If a true believer would but
by meditation confider all thofe enamouring notions of hea
ven and bleifednefs which the fcripture lays down; if he
would confider it as his portion, as a treafure, a crown of
glory; how would this enlarge his hope? Experience tells
us, that men of low earthly thoughts have barren hopes;
the weaknefs of our hope, and the lownefs. of it, proceeds
alfo from negleCl of meditation.

3. The grace of love that is begun and refined"by medi.
tation in the foul of every child of God; there is a love of
ddire towards our heavenly Father, and a love of compla
cency in him. Now meditation raifes both thefe into a
Rame ; it begets a love of defire in him towards God, and
and an aff"eClionate longing after him;When he lhall appear
with exceeding joy in his prefence; it is a means of pro
duci)1g a bkifed thirfi in the foul, that longs for an interefi
in Chrifi. Now what doth this proceed from? From a con
fi.deration of our infinite and abfoiute want of Chrifi, join
ed with a [erious meditation of thofe rich treafures of grace
laid up in the Lord Jefus for- his people. As the love of
~1efire from the medit~tion of Cbrifi's benefits; fo this
love of complacency arifes from the meditation of his
excellencies a1fo. The perfon of Chrifi.is invefied with
the mofi attraCli ve glory; he is the exprefs image of his
Father. Now meditation opens to us thefe excellencies
of Chrifi, and the glorious bleffings we receive from him,
and fo raifeth love of delight in him. It blows our love
into a purer flame, and raifes it to a higher degree: there-,
[ore, as you defire to 'have your love refined, and raifed to-
wards God', meditate. .

4. Meditation, as it advanceth the graces of the foul,
fo it tends to adminifter comforts to the foul. God con
,veys comfort to us in a' rational way; and although he i$
ab.le to rain manna in the wildernefs, 'and to giv, confola
lion to our [pirits without any labour of ours, ye\ he ufu.,.

a~ly
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hiscobRs,~ ~~ DIVINE MEDI~ATioN. 4:97

¥ji,y difpenfeth hisbleffihgs by ~is appointed means and rule:.
the Lord worketh in us both to ~ilI and to do of his O'ood
, ~

pleafure; it is he that flirreth us up to labour, and' he alfo
g.iveth the increafe; but as h~ that doth not work, iliall not
eat; fa he that doth not labour, or {hive, by divine grace,
in the duties of religion, iliall not find the fweetaefs there
of. Now ~editation is the ferious and aaive performa~ce
l:!f the foul, to which God hath promifed comfort. Thi~

~ill appear from the following confideration. The pro
mifes of the gofpel do not convey comfort to us as they are
recorded in the word merely, but as they are applied by me-
ditation; for as the grapes, while they hang upon the vin~;

<to not produce that wine which chears the heart of man;
but when they are fqueezed in the wine-p~efs, then they
yield forth their liquor, which is of fuch a chearing 'na
ture; fa the promifes, while they are in the word b.arely;
QO not fend forth that fovere~gi1 juice which revives our
hearts; but when, by the powerful influence of the Holy
Spirit, we ponder them in our,fouls, and prefs. them bJ
meditation, then the promifes <:onvey th,e water of life td 
us. There is an expreffion of David which fuits to this ;.
~ompare together the fifth and fixth verfes of the fixty third
Pfalm, ".When I remember thee upon my bed, and me
" ,<Ji,tate on thee in the night-watches, my fouliliall be fa-:
" tisfied as with marrow and fatne(~;" ob[erve the
cGl1nexion, Meditation turns the promifes with marrow,
it conveys the flrength of them to our fouls. One morfel
of meat chewed and dige!l:ed difpen[es more nouriihment
than a much greater quantity that is fwallowed down
whole; in like manner one promife tRat is rumInated on
<lnd digefled by meditation, conveys more comfort than a
bundle of promi[es in the head, that are not meditated up
on, and which we do not confi_der. Let us moreover
reflea, that the comfort which meditation brings, is th.e moll:
fpiritual refined joy that we are capable of. The plea[ure~

Qf· tb~_world may excite laughter, but they cannot produce
VOl.. V. , R r r folid
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f~lid joy; but meditation prooueeth '(olia joy in a gracioui"
heart:' the things or this world may gratify the bellial parr
of our bodies, but fpi'ritual meditation rejoiceth the,ange
lical part of our fours within us. It is that which makeS'
a man become a citizen of the New Jerufalem; he can'
take a walk in the paradife of God' every d~ay, pluck fruit
from. the tree of life, and draw living water from the wells
oJ falvation. He t!lat perrorms con(ci'onably the duty of
meditation, maintains fuch' a correfpondence 'w(th tile re-

- C'onciled God a~ the angels do: [uch a one enters upon his'
heavenly and eternal poffeffion by Reps and degrees. There
fore if you, who have in any meafure experienced the grace:
of our Lord Jefus Chrift, delires the comforts th'at are fpr,.
rItual and heavenly, perform this duty.

5. It is made eminently ufefuI to produce the powerof
bolinets in our converfation. There are two parts of ho
linefs i'n our llves: the one is t'he difc'harge of religious'
dpties, the otner is the' repeating of temptations;. noW"
~editation enables us to' obtain botlt thefe;

I. It enables us to d'ifchatge religious cuties; becaufe'
it c'onveys to the foul the lively fenfe and feeling of God'S'
goodnefs, in and through Chrift Jefus; fa the foul is en
couraged to duty. David hath this expreffion, " Thy
" loving-kindnefs is before mine eyes, and I have walked
" in thy truth," PCalm xxvi. 3. Meditation is-that which
makes religious d'uties to be a ddigh't and' refrelhment to'

us; we thereby look upon them as our ornament and not
as fetters, b'ecauCe it makes them fweet to us. You wm
find in fcripture, that there is a conr.exion between- medi
ution and practice, between memory and duty. Tbere
fOfe it is faid, " Thou {halt remember thefe things to do
"them." Numb xv. 4-0. and in P[alm cxix. 11. IS.
" Thy word have I hid in my heart, that I might not fin
,~ againft thee: I.will meditate in thy precepts, an? have
" refpeCl: unto thy ways."

2. MeditatioB

i
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DIS{;OURSE .on DiVINE MEDIT~TION. 499

2~ Meditation is- eminently ufeful, in the hand of thet
Spirit, for, repelling u:mptations, and for the conquell: of
them. For c<lmfider, the lapfes of God's children proceed
ufually from incogital1cy and forgetfulnefs; If Peter had
by grace been enabled to remember that premonition of
Chrill:, he had not fallen into that fin; but becaufe 'he
was incogitant and forgetful, he fell ;into a fnare; fo we
are alfo furprized by heedleffnefs and negleCl:. 'W'e lhould
therefore be'feech the Lord to give us a memory retentive

\ of thofe things which pertain to o!Jr falvation, lell: we
- fhould at any time let them flip. Now meditation is that

(juty wbich draws forth fuitable truths againll: every temp
tation: The memory is the exchequer of the foul, where
God's commands are trea(ured up; now meditation goes
into thattreafury, and draws f«th frdh argume-nts againll:
every temptatio.n: And therefore, if you defire to be holy
~n your fives, intreat the Lord for abi1ity to perform this
(Juty, and to be ferious and confcientiotls in the difcharge
pf it. ' An orator being atked, what was moll: eminent in
oratory and eloquence, gave this anfwer, Pronunciation,
pronunciation, pronunciation; fo ,if I fhouldbe aiked
what I think is the beft means to advance the faculties,
:to make the ordinances fruitfu'l, toincreafe grace, ,to en
large ·olotr cl»mflHt, to produce holwefs, and the like, 1
fhould anfwer, Meditation, Meditation, Meditation,.

[To be continued.J

....
Of CAR N A L M I R. T H•

.:

,4' I faid of laughtt':r, it i~ mad; and of [o!lr, 'Yhat
" doth '.it ?" Eccle.f. ii. 2,~

H ER E we are told" that carnal mirtl;1 'is follr; and
.. tbole that delight in it, -are cal1e~ to give them

felveli fa much time, as to confider what ,they are doing.
~' :What <loth it r· That is, either, Whi\,t ll;Qod ooth it ?

R r r 2 where
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where is the pleafure or profi~ of it? Or, ." wbat aot~

" it?" That is, what eyil and mifchief doth it? It ren:
ders the mind vain, fets an evil example befere others, an,l'
~tterly unfits any for religious duties: ' . '.' ,

I. Can it be fuppofed, th~t the reafonable creatur~

mal; was maeje for; this end r ~nd c::an any 'think, tha~
qod has <;[mufled him with his talent 'of precious time, f~

to trifle it ~way? And IS he entrufl:ed with fuch nobler;'
powers, toiive fuch a vain life? ' .

~. Should. man, who wa~ made to glorify 90d, fpend
~is days in carnal Illirth, when in a moment he may g~

~0wn to the dead? What if you fhould quickly go to th~

grave, would n~t your " laughter be t4rhed Into mourn~

i, ing, and your jqy into heavinefs?" .
3. If you a~e th~s me~ry, on every little trifling occur-:

rence, when is it that you take time to think of your fouls,
and what condition they are in ? When do you think ot
your fin;, t~ confers them before God in prayer; and that
you may be fave~ from the temptations of the enemy of
fouls? Can you be ferious i~ worfhip, if you are fo ligh~

and vain at other times? .
4. Is this merry life, indeed, the way to heaven? Can

this be. the \fay ~o give up "accounts with joy and
i, not with grief r" \Nill this do when you come upo~

your death· bed? Will you then be vain or ferious, in jeft
or in earneft ? ' , . .
. $. If our Lord Jer~s Chrift {hould com'e, and finel yOtr

~hus employed, what, think you, would ,he fay to you,
~'Well do~e, go?d and faithful fen'ant ?" Is this to be fo
t16ing as your Lord has appointed you? '

6. May n,o~ ~any' tbat' were carried away with carnal
~irth laft year, be' now' in eternity, " weeping, ami
" wailing, and' gnailiing of teeth?" Fruitlefsly wilhing
that they' h~d {pent their time better: " Not as rc;ols'~

" bu~ as vyi(e, redeeming the 'time,'; Eph. v. IS; 16.. " ". .. . 7: How
, I

i,
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,. How may thoCe live in holy ~dmiration of div:ine
grace, who are now made teriou~ 1 Thefe'have'JIeW~l~tter

pf joy; God i~ :becom~ th~!r falvation ~ their fins 'olr~

forgiven them, and ~att~rs are well fettled 'between God 0

?lnd their fouls. And they have alfo new fpring~ to their
fpiritttal joy, even the grace of God if! their hearts) and a
comfortable fenle of his love to their fo~ls~ , '- , "

8. 0 may I remember my former'va'in life, as,long as-I
have a d~y to live ; and be humbled at every remembranc~

\. ~hereof; and henceforth " rejoice in the Lord, and joy
" in "the God of iny falvation;" that there may be a go04
meafare of godly farrow, and fpiritual joy in my heart;
that "iny fpeech may be [erious and favory, my duties de':'
lightful, my converCation Ileady, . and ornamental to reli
gion; and exemplary to thofe about moe! " "." ~
r" '

,
D I V 1 N E ALL EGO R I E S.

J. 0.U RLord }efus, Chrl/l, ~eingthegood hu!band-
man who digs about, manures, and fertilizes

'ris vi,neyar~ the church by the teaching an'd communication~
pf the holy Gholl, letthat confideration remind you, on feeing
apy works of agriculture carrying 011 in the field, to befeech
your heavenly Father, that the office, power, dignity, and
glory of the Redeemer may be magnified and manifellecl
by the growth of the heavenly reed, the divine life, in your
foul; and that humbly waiting for the former and tlTe
'atter rain, the {hO\yers of his grace, to deCcend' on th~

r.round of your heart, a~d by the ,gorpe1-ploug~,'inculcatin~
~he glorious doarines. of God's free mercy to infolvent,
hell-deferving finners", you may prove as a' choice vine
planted in a rich foil, that 1hall bring forth its fruit in due
feafon •
•' 2. When you behold the w9Tkmen reaping a field of

f~~e corry, look up to ~~e Lord of the fpiritult} harve{l:,l
an~
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ood intreat him 10 fend forth more labourers endued with
the Spirit to gather in hi~leet from all quarters of the earth;
,and that your foul, and tI ofe of all his people, may be fo,
enlivened by the fructifyi g influences of the holy Spirit,
that being called, jufiified~ and fanetified by his effeetual
grace, they may like !hocks ~ffull-grown wheat be gathered
into the heavenly garner of.. Chrifi's glorious triumphant
J<ingdom, and ,praiCe [ede~ming, _dying, li4ng love for ever
,and ever. '

3' The people £lfo who threlh out the graiR inthe barn,
thould fuggeft to a fpirilual-minded perfon fuch an afpira
,tion as this: May Chrifi, by the fan of his word and holy
gBfpel thoroughly purge his floor of believers j and as the
labourer I am now viewing feparates the light chaff from
the pure wheat, fo may the Holy Spirit of Jefus fever what
foever is loofe, carnal, and vain from the hearts of all who
profefs his truth, and free them from the filth and corruption
,of their degenerate natures, from unbelief, pride, hypocrify,
and w~atfoevq is ic~trary to ,his will! #lat ther;e ;Ipay be
neither chaff nor tares, neither hay, wood, nor fiubble,
amongfi his fervants; bU,t that as the w,eighty and pon
derous wheat is divided from the chaff by the preffure of
~heflail,fo may everyone whom diflingui~inggTacehas calJ,e£l
,into the gofpel-floor be led tQ experience t,he .clivi,ne power
,of godlinefs, as likewife the fin-killing, foul.q~ickening;

,heart. transforming, ,and ChTifi-exal~ing efiicacy of the grace
pf Jerus, till the great barve,fi. hollle, whe,l? th,e ~ldr.ed com
pany or fanetifie~ ,believers will be gath.ered under thei..
,glorious Head intO the bleffed garner above~ to fing eternal
hallelujahs to God and tbe Lamb, with t,he co-equal Spirit,
'and afcribe the glory of their ineffable faivation to the
~ernal Three for evermore. Amen. .- ,. ..
t. _ '~ ~.' '. •...
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The State of Man at his Creation.

D E A R mufe, on thy kind arm
I'd lean .

Thro' blooming nature's faireft fcene;
If thou attend my doubtful way,
Thro' paradife my feet /h.n lira)' ;
Explore the beauties of the place,
A nrl view. the parents of our race;
View them array'd in native drefs
Of innocence and bolinef."

Mores, bleft fage, I follow thee,
Be ft author of antiquity;
Attending to thy facred line,
F~om thence I gather-truths divine,
No, follow erring fans of pride,
B"t take the fcriptures for my guide.

Earth was all chaos, gloom, and
night,

'Till God fpake order, life, and light,
Made its fucceffive wonders rife,
Wonders that fpeak: their Maker wife.
Six days campIeat the glorious plan,
And crown the whole by forming man.
The facred Trinity convey
Tlte breath of life to lifelef~ clay;
Yet, tbo' of mean materials fsrm'd,
'The child of eatth was well adorn'd ;
Jehovah bre3th'd, his foul became
A living, an immortal fh""'i
PolTtffing facultiesJublime,
A faint rcfembJance of divine.
~nowledge acorn'd his nobleft part,
Gold's law was copy'd on his heart.
He faw, and weB he undedlood,
'The works of nature, fai ... and good;
H~r variollS lCenes hjs thoughts e~

ploy,
Sweet fource of pJeafure, fource of joy.
Thrice happy man! his'native ftate
PolTefs'd a righteoufnefs cornpleat :
Inherent righteoufnefs 3lI0ne,
Not one imputed as his own;
Perfectly holy, free from fin.
No thoughts impure cOHceiv'd within,
No linful wi/h, no bafe delire,
No glowing of unhallow'd fire.

This was the man Jehovah form'd,
With native glories thus adorn'd ;
Then bleft the parent of our race,
And fix'd him in 3 happy place.
Such was his goodnefs, fuch his care,
For man, an Eden to prepare.

Poets have fung in lofty ftrains
The beauties of th' Elyfian plains;
Well have they drawn the pleating

fcene,
HaYe paiJlted well the chcnfur &re,n ;

Have much extoll'd the fragrant ait"
And all the rural beauties there.
But happy Eden far exceeds'
The gayeft fcene where fancy lead$';;
Bright type of heay'n's eternal plai".)
\Vh'te joy and pleafure ever reign!.
God was its planter, and he drell:
The fa,,'rite fpot in nature's beft ; .
Bdlow'd each charm almighty art,
And heav'nl-y wifdom could impart.
Then gave the fjrft of human race
1'0lTellion of rhe lovely place;
Nor gave t" be'!>1 one pofiHs'd,
ln gloomy folitude unblefs'd:
Adam mull flee!', and God provideJ
A fair companion from his fide.
(Clear type ofChrift ; he flept indeed
The fleep of death wben made to blee<?;
Then from his lide, in fireaming blood,
The church was taken by hi. God.)
Adam awakes-awakes to view
What further wonders God could do.
He fees and loves the gentle form,
The halld that made did well adorn:
Heat bim with plealing rapture call
His feeond Self, " his earthly all."
She, too, with gra<:eful blu/h confefs'd_
In him /he joy'd. in-him was blefs'd.
Delightful uni",,", match divine,
When heart and foul thus fweetly

jcrin'!
No longertwo, they now became
But one, by love's celefiioal flame.
No ruflling paffion vex their breaft;
Their lives were love, were joy, WUIl

reft: .
Their ooly toil to keep and dref.
The fcene of all their happinefs.
Delightful labour! work like this
Promotes their health, improve.. ther.

blifs.
Thro' Eden's fpicygroves they lhay.
Pleafures refi"'q attend their wa·y :
If noon alTaults with fultry heat,
Eden affords a cool retreat;
Prefents its /hade, its myrtle bow'rs",
Perfum'd with nature's choiceftflow'r~
Hither the happy pair retire,
Adore their God, his work. admire.
And fuch his condefcending grace, .
His frequent vilits biers the place;
Bright feraphs too, thofe forms divin~

In whom ten thoufand beauties /hine,
Qft Ipread their g'litt'ring plume" an.t

fly
From off t_heir radi.·nt tl;irimes Oll

high,
Vii
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ViUt our parent! luppy bow'r,
And blefs them with a facial hour.
'Yhat more to wifn ? to what afpire ?
What could they alk to raife them

higher?
F riendalip with God,. the fource of

blifs,
Angelic converfe join'd with this;
A world fubmiffi\.>e at tlteir feet,
Eden, fupremely fair, their feat;
Its fruitful trees their taile invite,
Afford th.ir food, and charm their

fight;
Eut one fair branch alone deny'd,
"Leave this, faid God, take all be

" fide,
4< Obey your Maker's voice, and live,
" Once touch'd, a mortal wound 'twill

" give."
Thus wcre they warn'd, and free their

will
To chufe the good, avoid the ill.

1. 0 •

To Mr. Booth, on rrading his Eilily
, on the Galatians.

H AlL! happy ~ooth, fuch fenti
ments we VIew,

A. fure befpeaks a chriilian foul in
you.

Perfu.fion dwells, harmonious lines
impart

Rapt'rous thoughts, exprefiive of a
heart

Convinc'd by truth. 0 let the world
adm·ire

$eraphic ardour, faint., nay, angels
fire.

Warm glows the flame; 0 catch the
plealing truth,

Till infant years are ripen'd into
, youth.

Age mutt confefs, falvation'. facred
plan

Shines thrb' thy page, as free forguil.
ty man.

Is cold my bofom while fuch thoughts
arife,

As waft a mortal to the blifsful lIdes ?
o ranfom'd finners! join the pious

fong,
And .chant a Saviour's 'dying name

among ,
Thoufands, VI ho, yet, are firanger.

to the found. '
P~rverted gofpe!'s preach'd the ine at~

wund:

, . ,

The poifon'cl arrows Jate have reach'.!
my heart;

Galatian like, I've loil the better part,
Applauded duties, fpecious drefs'd, ap·

pear
(If not to m~ritJ pleafing to the ear.
The fatal error, let thefe lines declare;
That' works nor duties can with Je-

fus !hare.
Ifieworth, Sept. y_'__,_~

:u, ino.

The Chriftian', Exaltation.

I.

B y nature we are funk in tin,
And children of the wrath divine,

Are void of light, of life, of grace,
Of wifdom, pow'r, or righteoufnefs.

2, .

But glory be to Jefu', Love,
He left his !hining throne above;'
For to fulfil the law of God,
And ranfom u~ by hi~ own blood.

3·
That by his perfea righteoufnefs,
He might exalt his chofen race, .
To heav'nly bli[~, with him to dwelt
A bove the reach of death or hell.

4·
With facred pleafure there to boalt,
Of more than they in Adam loft ;
And brighter than the angels thine
In Jefu's righteoufners divine.

5·
Then join, ye holy ranfom'd throng,
To raife a fweet melodious fong, .'
To Jefus, our Immaouel's name,
And his redeeming love proclaim;

6.
Who liv'd and dy'd for us on earth_
To fave us from vindiaive wrath;
And.to exalt us to his tbl'One,
And give us an immortal crown.

T E M PTA T ION.

ART thou oppos'd to thy unequal
foe?

Warch bravely on, thy General bid.
thee go;

Thou art heav'n'~ champion to main
tain his right;

Who calls thee forth, will give ;hee
firength to fight.

God feeks by conquefi thy renown;
, for he
Will win enough i fight thQIl) or faint,

gr t\;;.
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